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N Friday Morning lift, at * o'clock, 
being Moon-light, Mr. Parfon*. of 

. Stepple, in Eflelt, begta to Trot bi* 
Mare roc Milei on the EfleJt Road, 
for a confiderable Wager i he wa» 

illowed I'lHoor* W do it in, bat. performed it, 
,ith Eafe to himfclf «nd Mare, in ij Hoar* and 
8 Minuter. The UR »o Mllei he Trotted in « 
bur* and .8 Minute*. .-.-*. , 
The propoftd Review of the Waft* Lands 

ihroughout England, we are Informed, i* with 
Intent to raife a freto Stock of Oak Trees in the 
Kingdom, particularly in Place* not too remote 
'rora Water Carriage ; the great Negtaa of which* 
ed the Wafte already made in the Royal Timber, 
i now thought a Matter of Conleqtienee not to be 

any longer overlooked.
Advice hai been received from LUboB, that tM 

late AcconnU of Ally Cawn'i having felted upon 
the Portuguefe SettlerntaU in the Eaft Indict, are 
premature,

It U faid feme agreeable Newt hai lately, bee* 
received from th* Earl of Rochford, the Britiffi 
AmbafTador at the Court of Madrid.

It it faid the total Expulfion of the Society of 
Jefoiti from Canada, or wherever they may have 
Footing in any Part of BritiQi America, bat for 
fome Time pad been upon the Ctrptt.

The True Briton, Harrifon, from the Havahbah 
(o London, foundered, fix Weeki ago, off the 
Groyne, and i^ of the People perHhedi She had

fj.ooa 1. on board for the Merchant! of thia City. 
JiiMnforance on her. waa very considerable. 
 R. 13. It it very certain that the Spanlaroi 

fiK laid in their Claim, and are actually carrying 
on LawJTuiu with the Captors of the Priae* made 
at the Havannah when that Place wa* taken I and 
to (hew the Opinion they muft have of our fnbmif- 
fire Conduft, they dare lav in a Claim of Thirty 
Thonfand Pounds for the Deftruftion of a Man of 
War, that wai little more than half Built, at thai 
Place, and which (with Other Thing! of that Na 
ture) torai particularly ordered to be deflroycd j 
ind it is notorion* the Captor* did not receive near 
the Sum from the Government for the Sale of all 

. the otheri taken In that Port, that were fine Shipi, 
and fent home at near Thirty Thoufand Pound* 
Expenee to the Captor*, and though they night 
have been fold to other Power* for a greater Sum. 

Tuefday came On, before the Right Hera. Lord 
Chief Juftice Pfajt, and a fpeciu Jury of the 
County of MtddleTex, at the Coon of Common 
Plea*, the Caufe between Mr. Arthur Bcardmore, 
in eminent Attorney at Law, Plaintiff, and the 
Earl of Halifax and others, Defendant), in an 
Aftioa for falfc Imprifoament in a Mefleager'i 
Houfe i when, after a Hearing of eight Hours, the 
Jury withdrew, and in about three Quarters of an 
Hour, they brought in a Verdict for the Plaintiff, 
with 1500!. And,

Yefterday came on rn the fine Coflft, the fove- 
nl Ciufe* between the Rev. Mr. Bntick, a-lefTr*. 
Willon and Fell, and Mr. David Meredith. Clerk 
to Mr. Beardmore, and the Earl of Halifax, for 
falfe Imprifonment r when, after fhort Trial*, the 
Juries gave Verdlfti in favour of the Plaintiffs, 
with the following Damage*, viz. Rev. Mr. En- 
tkk, 20 1. Mr. Wilfon, 40!. Mr. Fell, idl. and 
to Mr. David Meredith, zoo 1  The Warrant! 
upon which the Plaintiff* were apprehended and 
detained, were determined to be legal ia tbefe 
Aftkms j and the Verdift* were grounded for de 
taining the Plalntiffi longer than wa* thought oe- 
ctflary before they were examined.

Dit, 19. The/ write from Toulon, that 49 
Female Conviftt, the eldeft not exceeding 50 
Years of Age, were embarked the 1 4th paft on 
board a King'* Frigate for New-Orkan*. They 
»r« intended to be given in Marriage to the Indiana 
in the French Interest, ia order to ftrenriaeaf U»«tr 
Alliance. *

Some late Advices treat Prance mention. that a 
fccond Expedition it BOW fitting out for their new 
oifcovered Uiaad oa theCoaft of Sooth-Am«nca, 
Mar Strain U Mar, to be accompanied with 
TraafpoB*. 1*4 wtryaUquiita for coaunuiaf thai

Settlement J hotwithfUndiaf wkka, Palitftfaiu 
look upon the whote.Story to tbe Light of * poli 
tical Myfterv, whkh Tiiae.eaa only unravel.

7««««rt I, About te« pay* ago a larjt Pile 
was caught iq the River Ode, which weighed up 
ward* of jS Pound*, and wa* fold to a Geotleanan 
in the Neighbourhood for a Guinea. A* tie 
Cook Maid waa gutting the FUh, (he rou*4 <  her 
great Aftonifhment a Watch with a black Ribbon 
abd two Steel SeaJi annex'd, ia the Body of the 
Pike i the Gentleman*! Butler, upon openiag the 
Watch, found the Maker'* Name, Thorn** 
Granefield, Burnhara, Norfolk. Upon * ttrift 
Enquiry it app**n, that the fiiid Watch wa* fold 
to a Gentleman**. Servant, who wai unfortunately 
drowned about fix Week* ago, in hi* Way to 
Cambridge, between this Place and Soath Ferry.

Extr»a tfm frlttrfnm PtrtbuMtb, Die. 38.
*' Within thefe taree) Day! hii,M?jefty*i Ptf^
ite Zephyr, and Hound Sloop, failed from Spit- 

cad for Plymouth ; the former to go in Company 
with fome Ship* of the Line to the Coaft of 
Guiney, and the latter took Money to pay tie 
Shipping in the above Port.

Sunday Morning a Duel wai fbu'gnt in a Field 
near Mary bone, between two Iriu Gentlemen, 
who Quarrelled at one of the Covent- Garden 
Bagnios, the preceding Evening, about a Lady df 
that Neighbourhood i in which the Aggreflbr hav 
ing the Misfortune td lole three Finger* by the 
firft (hot, he acknowledged himfelf to be in an 
Error, and .retired to the Houle of a> eminent 
Surgeon near Oxford Roae", perfofUy rtconcik4 
M ul AntagoniS. . '

They write from Cadiz, that thai Fleet de&iiccf 
for America will not fail till Jauttaty or February. 
There ha* been a violent Hurrican* at M*ujff, 
which ha* done prodigiou* Damage, evta\ to UM 
Amount of Three Miffion* qf PiaoW.

Letter* from Honfleur, by the Way o/PmrU, fiy, 
fhat feveral Ye&l*. were arrived b a few Day* ; 
and among them two from the Bank* of .New 
foundland, with upwarda of 25,000 Stock. -Filh, 
and other Merchandise.

Jam. 3. Oh Monday I aft Difpatcate of tmpor- 
tanee were fent off to Falmoutb^jp be p%*A 
board the firft Packet for Qutjtafl. V%

There are now 1 50 Sail of Ship* it the Rrvef, 
lylog between Gravefe&d aad Sheeroeft, waidag 
for a fair Wia4, to proceed e« their

A PortoianTead, comalialtjr t*ortDgiteie, SpaAlu 
and BnglUh Coin, to the vain* of upward* of 
706 1. ha* been takes up on tin Sand within the 
Port of Barnftaple, in th* Ravvahy of joba Cleve 
land. E/qi They appear to k*v« beenloi la1 tbe 
Bealth, booad from New-Yoiib to Loadon.

A very extraordinary PatBtba aaa bialjr bMi 
(eat over froat one of our coaqeered OovaralieaMt 
figoed by about 200 Native*, praying to have 
their old Lawi and Method* of Judkatore eon- 
firmed to the*, inftead of tboie lately introduced.

The aaoft (aaguiae WeU-wtlher* M ike Colo 
nies do not think the propoied ficaeoM of inaiM 
Reprefentative* to Parliam«a« avaftic%b**), at & 
would be introducing a Precedent whkb every 
Ifland and BritUa Settkment in tbe Weft- ladle* 
and Africa, iro«U W ambirJoo* to follow.

WILMINGTON (N. Carolina) Jm*+, **.
Among the different Improvement* intended Id 

take Place in Weft Florida, we are informed, Pen- 
facola Bay, from it* natural Situation, deTcribiag 
three Fourth* of a Circle, will be rendered oae of 
the mot complete arid fafe Raaepuelei for Ship 
ping of any Pan of1 the Coatiaeat. A Raaaa Of 
Wharf., la ImiratioB of tbofc o* OaMkiaejai iay , 
U to be built of hewa B«o««. witb RfOper OBc**, 
wMcb bit advanced the Pita* WMalbna Warn* to 
Tore*) Dollar* a Day.

We are eAnd that talc folltfwiag extfaordiAary 
Acddeat U aa abfolata Fac) : Ob tb* aleta alt. 
about 6 cfClock m the Afitwaooo, a Whirlwind 
carried away the Roof* of all the Hooic* oa th* 
Plantation of Tbomaa Hall. Efoi at Whitehall, 
intheCottnty of Bbd*«, toAcbtDUba)M that 
they are aot lac* foead. IPtri** t 
>«/.] Tba? Door Pot*

a Cbaft of ClbtkM, were carried 56 Yard*.   
found at that Diftaace, tbe Cbeft witboot «tt»r 
Top or Bottom, and many of the Ciotac*JMJfcfc 
it contained hanging on tbe Top* of Traj*. 
Many Tree* on the Plantation [»»r tki/t ht>Hft> 

ffVttt Cbtf «WC*W^/,T were torn op by th* 
RooU, aad other* broke off at different Length* 
A Handmill Stone wa* taken off by Violence of 
the Wind, carried -a, xonfidcrabl* Diftaface, and 
broke to Pieces. [04 / Pr»4igif*i!] Aa Irc$ 
Fire-Dog earned out of the Chimney, upward* of 
40 Yard*. \titrt muft i*vt tttk m vtry Jlrag 
Cfomrjr /] The Top of a Pigeon Houfe fell right 
down, and the Body of it wa* carried upwaid* 
of fix Yard* diftant. Pan of tbe Roof of tW 
Fowl Houfe [M/ ikt foul Htn/t,] hai bee* 
found upward* of two Mile* offj and cohfiderat 
ble other Damage hai been done on the Place bjr 
thi* Wind. One Chlrle* tatter, who lived in a 
fmall Honfe on the Plantation, on bearing tW 
Noifc of the Wind, went out of Door*, and wa* 
much hurt by the Fall of Part of the, Houfe J b/* 
left within Door* hi* Wife, and 6 or 7 Children, 
with a Traveller, who all efcaped unhurt: One of 
the Board* of the upper Chamber Floor of th* 
Manfion Houfe now Rand* upright, one End funk 
upward* of two Feet in the- Ground. [Ttt ~ 
*uitl JbAViv jtjl ti muth *j k flrqfti e/ 
high 'LYING txirttrJimtry 4tti+*t.~\ 
PORTSMOUTH (in tf«»ufl«atj»/tVr> ArW f.' 

. Laft Week 8d Yoke of Oxen were employed oa 
tbe Ice toraUaa Veffel of aOo Ton*, which abonl 
two Moflthi ago ovcriet in coming down the R\- 
verj which they effected» it wa* judged ther*) 
wu at the {ant* Time abaat iboo Perfoa* aA 
the Ice. I 

fl fl S f 0 N» Afovi i. .1 , 
Friday laft, a Man wa* taken op and comautta| 

to Goal ia thi* Town, charged with being con 
cerned witb other* in tbe Murder of-tJao Maftef 
of a Rbodavlfland Veflel, upon the Coaft of Gai 
ner, fbme Time ago; which Veflel wai after* 
Ward* (ciaed and confifcated at fbo* Spanish Port 
in the Weft-Indie*, where the Crew were endea 
vouring to difpofe of a Number of Stave*, who* 
they prrreadad, bad rifea and killed the Cap. 
tain, etc.

We learfi, That the feveral French Governor* 
ia the Weft Ltdie*. have abaolotcl/ forbid all 
Trade with tbe Englifh.

We are aflured that hi«,M*jeft7 **  
ibtteen Commiffioner* (who are Officer* of 
Crown ih different Pans of Aaterica) to adjuH 
aad afcertain the Boncdariea of Neav Englaad 
and other neighbouring Colonies) j and that row 
of tbofe Gentlemen refide at Halifax, aad aM 
toon expeded from thence at io*)M^*>«>*W*j 
hava not heard the Namea of all the CoatmUaV 
oner*, or any other Clrcumftance* relf tive to tb*l 
Aftair, but al fooa a* we can colled a taorf pa*V 
fed Account, (hall lay k before tb* Pablk: 

PROVIDENCE (N.S.J M~tk 4- 
Tlurfday lad Capt. Jofeph Qrawfor*!, 

Sloop Squirrel of this Port, arrived 
Day* from tbe Weft Indie*. He 
that on the id of February, In Lat. sa° jtV N^ 
and Long. 65° V W. be fell in witb a large] 
Brigantine, whkh fired upo6 him under a reds 
Burgee, and ordered him to bring to. boift out 
hi* Boat, and come on board, which be foand 
himfelf obliged to do,, ajeittikhftanding it wa> 
attended wiA great Dakgir ;-^-When he got M 
board, h* found her to b* a Spaaiflt Ve/fcl of l^ 
Carrjatt Qoat, and had about 56 Men j be Wa* 
there detained' about five Hour*, and ufed witja 
,gre«t lafoleace and Contempt, by the haughty 
Coatauadef;  During tbii Time, (he firif'l 
Barge, witb a Number of afm'd Men, wer*j 
difpatched to overhawl and fearch the Sloop, 
wbteb they did effcdually.Jn Hope* of finding 
Money i aad after commitiing feveral Diforden^ 
they returned witb tbe fmall Booty of i? UoMari^ 
Which they took from one of the ForcnuK Mm, 
Capt. Crawford wai then discharged j but bd 
co*34 aot ditcover wbethcr (b* wai a Qttiydei 
Co^atk or *jntiffnnn'*1tnrf< Pirata. .   -, 
( la* (Nim>t Cant, ^moa Smith aWTverf, L<n«j 
fOat'AJttlgaa, bntltaft from St. CbrilfepbarV a» <

wfor«. iayg 

infornJK



Sloop*, deep loaded with Segor, *c wfcw feat iathcxc a* Pri»obyo^ofluaMsyfji>Qaifcn of to Oaowv whsd* fee took  they tay ar Aa- ehor ajeartheMaaat e/St. Vmcent, where, it is faid, they caasc o« a cbacrabaad Trade; 
wa* generally agreed *> Aatigva, that they be iimaVasnrd to the Captor* -. And that joat be lore he failed froaySc. Christopher's. Advice ata* received there, fiat aa EagKffl Cnrifer thai took the French Stoop* above aMnuoneu*, wa* ukca by a French Maa of War of* 74 Goo*, and tarried into Martioico.- Tkfs Aftair (of which

DWELLmC PLANTATION on the 
Head of *wr., healtbraflv and ptofcntiy fitatate, aid famished with almot every Conveni ence- It coo£fts of about .380 Acre* of fertile dflable Land, will aalapted either to the Planting or Famin Bafrntft, and aCbrd* excellent Palla 

to ah eJctcafire Rane for
we nan* at prdeot coflefl any farther Partica l»rs)  agioslci all d>e Coaterfitsoa of at: dfifb- pbet's, where *naa-y imagine it wfH ptodace wsjr

rni L A D B-'L P in A,
Efiraff ,/ * Lrtttr Jrtm GtrKJlt, d*tti

" An Affair has lately happened ia the apper End of Cumberland, which lUs grvan as, and the best uicking People of the Cooftty, moth Uacafi nefs. Sometime ago Capt. Calender caaployed fevera! Waggons to carry Indian Goods, to Mr. PoOan's, isiConococKeague, to be carried thence by Pack Horib to Fort Pin. Unhappily the Head cute oot of one of the Barrels, which was fall of Scalping Knives (Cay the People) Pruning Knives (fey Others) the New* of thi* alarmed tie upper End of the County, and the neighbouring Parts of Maryland and Virginia; upon which Advertife- - meats were pflftcd op, inviting all to join and pre- Tcnt the Carrying Ammunitidn and foch like Thing* to the Indians, by which the Frontiers kadfofiered to much before. (This we in Carhfle heard by the Pack Horfe Walters who came down 10 the Settlement.) Oar next Newi was, UUt a Number from Maryland, Virginia, and Conoco- theagoe, had followed and overtaken 81 Hories laden with Goods, killed the Horfes. fired at the Driven, and banal rb* Goods, which alarmed to ftry much. Hereapon Mr. Calender rode thither, by whom on his return we learned, that 4 or $ Horfe* were (hot, and 61 Horfe Load of Goods were burned ; 18.Loads of Rom, and two of Match Coating were fared; we onderftood Hkewife (hat Robert Alrfon, who had undertaken to carry oat Part of faid Goods, was difpatched front Lo«don, with a Number of Highlanders to the Place where this happened, viz. neat Sidling- Hill, and upon their Return to London, took up (Wo or three People whom they fufpeAed, and brought to London; upon which we are informed, several Panics appeared in Arms about London, and demanded the Men to be enlarged upon Bail, which was accordingly done, and then Mr. Ca lender returned to Carlifle.
" We art farther informed that another Party, fuppofed to be moftly from the Borders of Mary land, met at Pollan's, alias Howe's, and examin ed the Remainder of the Goods, and fearcbed for Ammunition, but finding none went to Mr. Max- wel'i, where the? found, and borned, forae Calfj of Powder. This, Sir, U tne troeft Account we could learn.* It gives us mnch Concern, Tbat an Affair of this Nature fhould have at all happened,  ad the rather as.the Innocent will (hare in the Reproach : But this is not to be omitted, which ^fres us a good Deal of Satiifa&ioh, that few, if any, of the principal Inhabitants of Conococheagde were Concerned, and that upon undemanding that torn was a Dtfign of thii Nature carried on by feme hot-headed, ftiff People, they nfed their ut- flot Endeavoart to difcoartge and drffbade them from fuch an Undertaking j and that particularly 'WilKsm Smith, Efq ; and John MfDowtl, Arove with all their might to crufh it."

ANNAPOLIS, Jfrtl 4. TuefAiy laft the adioarnM Stfttmitr Provincial Cotirt met here, and Is yet Sitting.
'On Sunday laft a WHALE, conjeclured to be nearly atwut Forty Feet in Length, having run into too fhallow Water/ was Kill'd near the Mouth of CAt/tr RrverV
It is faid thk,ch> 7«*», C^pt. C.//i», from L*. 4mt \i arrived in f*t*x<*t\ but no Letters by her are yet come. A) Town.

*,  No one Petibs has ydt Died by Inocd- larion in Town, iac* the Spreading of 
the Sa%aU-Pox/

THERE U at tte Plantation of J^/Ub #ilf*,, in FrtAriek County, about 4 MlhM below the Mooth of M*MOfk*fj, on rVfnrtMAf River, taken up aa a Stray, a Grey Horfit about i \ Hands >lgh, alroot 3 for* old, b:^M on the of Thig*

rage, Dcaoa ujmuog to >  CJUCBUTC mun <wi Stock ef all K. ad. R i* improved with leveral faoaU TeaeBejRK a gbOd Garden, aft Orchard for CooaVy Froit bf every Son, inferior to few in the Country, aadia large commodious DWELLING HpIJSE, ro good Repair, with Three good fin able Rooms above and below Stairs. Alfo Barns, Tobacco-Houfet, good Negro Quarter*, and other Ont-Hodfe*, fuiable and convenient: A Mod Neighbourhood around it, and, in Ihort, the Place admirably calculated, as a genteel Seat, Farm or Plantation, for a City, bY "Country, Gentleman. All Peribo* inclinable' to view the Premifes, 'are defired to apply before the Day of Sale* as At tendance there will be given by
/ WiLtlAU GAITHEC. & A . A ctmfiderabk Pah of the PUnuiion U tbwed down with a Quantity of Wither Grain 5 frooa whence, if the Weather prove* feafonable, a copious Crop may be expeded. -W ' 

LIKEWISE, «**  ' Tt I* SOLD, ft tit ft* flrnl rnml fl*nt tf 
rEtlDVEmt <t/Wj/fcY,

THE Subscriber4* Gaisr and SAW MILLS, fitnate on the North Side of Sevtr* River, Oft a Branch called C>prtt/ Brmb, and oppofite to the lnJi**-L**£iu Wareboufe; with the con demned Land belonging unto the fame, and all and CVCTV the Buildings and ImproverJtents placed thereon, being very convenient, and fuitable to the Bufinefs of the Merchant Manufactory of Flour for Exportation, as well as of Home Confumption. Part of tot faid Land afford* good unirrlproved Meadow, and is open to a very convenient Range for Creature* : The Stream of Water on which the Milb ftand, is conftant aad ffnffi; and for the Size of it inferior to few in (he Cduntfy. The Conftro&ion of the Mills is overibot, and double gear'd, and the Work manfhip com pleated in the neateft and ftrongeft Manner. Thefe may be alfo viewed any Time before the Day of Sale, as a Perfoa.is appointed on the Premifes to attend fncb a* are inclinable to in fpeel the fanie.
<£. WILLIAM GAI'TRIB..

rpThoadudJicm 
of

(the 
lately Decrafcd.) wfc

the Wacaa vary well 
flpat Qaantide* of very valuable Undo? I be toade ̂ heraoo. It ircavveaieat to I Landing*' in Knt County on Dtkwrt, ^^ . I will be left -waca the provincial Bovn'diriM >»_«.L.i:/t-_J « _.ni i_ r_ii _-m.   . . ^ "I

may

.ther, a« may J>eft fun the Nrchafenj and MMaw will bf taken in Payment, and lea Tiflw jpven (bn Security, if rcqaired). Fo> and Title, afply to THOMAS Risica 
fifotn j or Soi'dHoii VTiucaT. in 
Coanty« to whom any Perfon inclimog uji before the Vendue, may apply.

AH Perfoas having Demand* againlt 
of Capt. Matti  Ottktrj, DeceaTcd, arcldtajatl to make'tWr CUini* known, to

htHxnt Iron-Wo 
AN away from the Subfcnber, tbe'jii'Jfl laft Month, an Irijb Servant Mao, aioci 

he, is a ihick, iND inade alaa, ».^. , . wc mae u. ». bout 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fall faced, hit » Sot near one Corner of his Mouth, and dark broti Hair. Had on and took with him, a light co lour'd Thickfet Coat, with Mohair Bmtooi, i id doth Jacket, double breafled, a blue Pea jacfa. white Kerfey Breeches, ftriped Cotton Trowfcn,' grey ribb'd Stockings, Cooutrj made Soots, on Shirts, 6oe brown Sheeting, the other Ofaabfip, It ii likely he will pafs for a Joiner, or a Stir, as he has been employed at both.
Whoever will apprehend the 'faid Servant, bring him home, (hall hare Three Pound* Contat Monev, paid bjr
(3*) . , SAMUgt SKOWDIM.

frtdtritk County, Jmnutrj ltd, 1765.TWENTY-ONB POUNDS REWARD. 
HERB AS &imnDir9*, of Oramgt Coanty, 

. had a Horfe aad Mare ftole froathim in OAoW laft,-aad the faid Crea ture* were foOod in Pfeliofca of tlnt<**n4 Bnfon of FnJtritl Coanty, and AW U*rkt junior, of A*u»-Ar**±l Coanty : The faid Bm/fm wa* taken into CuAody, in order to be carried to a Juftice, on Snfpicion of fteaiing one or both the faid Crea ture*, when he attempted to murder, aad dange- roufly wounded, the Sabfcriber, and nude his Bf- cape. Upon which the neighbouring Inhabitant* have raifed the Sum of Sixteen Pounds, and lodged the Subscription Paper with the Snbfcriber, toge ther with an Advertifement figned Simt* Dixn, offering Five Pounds Reward tor the faid Thief, which amoont* to the above Reward.  FltctvM»d Bnjtm i* a middling fixed Maa, about *i Year* of AM, tolerable rrefh and fair Com plexion, pitted with the Small-Pox, a brazen Look, narrow Vifage, and thoroughly verfed in the Art of Diffimulanon, wore bis own Hair cued behind, a Claret colour'd fine Broad Cloth Coat and Breeches, a black Velvet Waiftcoat, &c. &< .Whoever apprehends the afoicfaid Flt»tw*4 Btu/frn, fo a* he may be brought to Juftice, (ball ba intitled to the aforefaid Reward, lodged with the Subfcriber, living max HicbmrtlBrnkit't Store, lower Part oj frnUHik County.
___»^<15'"-A Dorxtt, Cm/kbit, B. TEefobfcriptioD Paper wiU be lunhcr h«nded  boat o> make tbe Reward larger, f- 

'HT^HBRH i* at the Plantation of Bt*j»mi» f/tr-

7tf*l/tt Iron Works, Utrd, 14, Ik, I O AN away from the Octeyma Iron-WorksX I j\ Sunday the loth Inftant, tbe following tint ' Negroes, the Property of the Hononnbla Jtk Jmjltt, Efq; *
Bilh, a very Idfty likely PeObw. about i; Yew old, about j Feef n Inches high, of a yellowift Complexion, by Trade a Houle Carpenter, aad can do a little at the Ship Carpenter and Joinc'i Bufinefs.
BiUy, a very black Ihort well made Fsllow, of much the fame Age as the other, by Trade a Slyj Carpenter, and is very handy at building Boau.Samfjtm, a tall flim young Fellow, of a yellow- ifh Complexion, and Brother to the firfl menuoaoi Bilh, and i* a Piece of a Carpenter.
At the fanie Time went off with the above am- tidned Negroes, a Con via Servant Man nuaoiii Jt/rpi Fejttt, imported this Widter in the ]*ft»tit, ' Capt. Stmtrvill, is about 30 Year* of Age, 5 F»«t 8 Inches high, well made, fmooth faced, and dark Complexion, and wean bis own Ihort black Hair. Had on when he went away, a new Cotton Jackat, old red Breeches, old blue Stocking*, a» old Hit! add a Pair of new Country made Shoes.
The Negroes had each of them a new blacPu Fearnought Jacket; tho' as they have Variety of other Cloaths, fuch as arc common for Slam, they may make (heir Appearance in diffcnst Dre/Tei, as bed fuio them.
As they all went off in a new Boat of about 17 Feet Keel, whofe upper Works are painted rtdi and her Sides laid over with Turpentine, it 1* pmbable they will endeavour to get on board of fotne Ship, and will try to pafs for Freemen, or perhaps will fleer as far a* they can to ikl Southward. .
Whoever apprehends and fecorei die above fen Negroes, and Servant, with the Boat, fo as to bj had again, mall .receive TWELVE POUNDS Reward, if taken in Pirriti*; and if out of tM Colony, the Sum of TWENTY POUNDS fir-. 

Currency Reward, from

rii, jooior, near the Mouth of Grtat 
, in fnJrrick County, taken up as a Stray, a Grey Horfe about \i Yeirs old, and about 13 Handajiigh, branded on the near Buttock B I, and pace* tad trots flow.

The Owner mmy hafa hint tfrahl, On provimt hisProparty, odpyfcf Charger. '**

1W7OTTCE 1* hereby given to the fcveral Crf- 
i>Ldftors of Mr. RICIKALP 
he hal Conveyed all hii Eftite, Hffeclt, D<ba, Wf. in Trutt to his greateft Creditors, DAI"*' WOLircNROLHB, JAM ft FORBIS, and SrirHiN   WI.T, for the Ufc of the Trufrees, and all tM Reft of the' Creditor*. It it hoped there willM 

t Lofi, if the Creditors areX, tod Mr.



ALL Pe.rfohs ImJebteb' 
tto JONATHAN

ptny, bf the City of ^w Lk.Pavmei.toft6efai6ebteft.rc
of Ms? «««. cHbenrifc they mty 
Si^ or Warranted, without «*

They carry «/* t"*. 8^ 
NBS8 as ofaal, at the*  »*, 
th« Deck, where any Perfe*

TO BE SO L'D,
CONVICT SERVANT WC-MAfr, 
hat- new 7 Y-ejan tofcrve. She can Sew,

.. and Iron, very well, is •**
feeding handy, Womarr. Enquire

an

AN away from the Subfcriber, in 
. inrU»a County, Kirgitia, a Convift Servant 

Man named Jmmti Ir+ui*g, unporttd laft M#j from ItaStv ioto-rWwwnw*. by the Trial, Capt. tfGa- 
thi*. He it a *>«t fwarthy Tookrag dd Fellow, pretends to have been many Years Boatfws.n of a 
Ship, and feems to underftand the Bafmefs ttry 
well. Had on « clofe Pea Jsfket and Breeches of coarfe bloe Cloth, with black Hdrn Buttons and 
lapelled Breads (tho1 he has probably other Cloaths 
with hita) looks almoft as dark as an Ma*, andwears bis °*n D'»clc cnrlv H*'r> * 8°°^ de*' m^'^ 
with grey. He and another Sailor from |he Kr- 
finim», in tfitttuff River, ftole a Canoe, and were 
fince feen on the Tuiitr tfla*Ji, on their Way up the Bay. I« is imagined they will path for PUIm- 
tulfbim { tho'VrW*/ pretended he was born in MM- 
rr/W, and had i Right to feme Land and Negroea 
in Stmtrjti County. The other Sailor is a right 
well looking little Man, and pretended alfo to be 
a BOatfwain. Whoever apprehends the faid /r* 
«t>i»;, and fo fecures him that he may be had a-

Cn, (hall have Three Piftoles Reward i and if 
ght home, or on board the faid Ship, Five 

paid by '
- DAVID' GALLOWAT.

...'Mi Tier will probably endeavour to get 
on board fome Veffel outward bound : All MaAert 
are forewarned from taking Irvriwg at their Peril.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on the Night of 
the 19th Inftant, a>Bay Horfe, near 13 Hands high, is about 14 Years old, trots and gallops, 

 and it a good Plow Horfe. The Villain who Stole 
him, left a Bay Mare with Foal, about the fame 
Heighth and Age, paces flow, hat e few grey , Hairs in her Forehead, a Switch Tail, and hang 
ing Mane, and has been ufed to the Draught.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sob- 
icriber, and apprehend the Thief, fo that he may 
be brought to Juftice, (hall receive Twenty Shil 
lings Reward. And whoever owns the faid Mare, may have her again, on proving his Property, and 
paying the Charge of this Advenifement.

AKNB CHA'MAN.

EJe* Countv, fit. 5,
TO BE SOLD,

SEVERAL Thoofand Acres of LANO, h> 
AiigiiJI* Coonty, In Virginia, Ptrt known by the Name of Brvtrlrf Mf*tr, and the Re mainder, about Five Thoufand Acres, fttuated in the Calf Pa/*rt. The faid Land will be difpofed * of either in Parcels, or otherwifc.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any Part of k, may know the Terrhs, by applying to Mr. f **  / Lnvii, near Stattn, in dunfl*, or to the Subfcriber, who will attend at $t**tn, at the enfuiog Ufj Coort.
(lf) Ro»P!«T BlYlttlY.

»»Wj 

ADELPHiA,

6PB! JP

CHURCH, M 

STREET, 

MA'tiYiARo,
ck ,vtp.«yUP»^B^^*V|^v ^^g^^^^f

MAKtS a« Softie/ GOLD and SILVER 
WORK, firfi a> Tureens, Tea Kettles, 

Bread Bafkets, Cbaing Dimes, Coffee Pots, Bat 
ter Boat*, large and (mall Waiters holding from 
i Glafs to is, fluted Soup Ladlea, Tankard* of 
all Sixes, Sugar Dilhes, Punch Bowls, Tea Pots, 
Cream Pots, Quart, Pint, and Half Pint Cant, 
Slop Bowls, Porringers, Soap Spoons, Table 
Spoon* of all Sorts, .Pap Ditto, Tea Ditto> round 
Salts, Caften, Virgin Ca'ndlefticks, Pepper Boxes, Punch:Strainers, Tea Dhtd, Tea Tongs plain or 
piert'd, chas'd, pierc'd, gadroon'd, and plain 
Swerd Hifts, carv'd and plain Stock Buckles, Otceye Buckles, carv'd, pierc'd, and plain Shoe 
and Knee Buckles, Heart and Diamond Bread 
Buckles, Brftackes, Rings, Coat and jacket But 
tons of all Sires and Factions, Tortoifemell Bof- 
tons tipt with Silver, Sleeve Bottom aad Studs of 
all Sons, Stock Clafpt, Shoe Ditto, Pocket Book 
flfcte* *Wkift)e and Bells cnas'd or plain, Whip 
and Cane, Heads, ckaa'd and plain Sn«aT Boxes, 
SMUMttD tipt with Gold and Silver, Sflver Spars, 
Sdfar and PifscoAie* Chains', and Hearts, Watch 
Qhains of all Sort* Stab of aM Sorts, Thimbles, 
Speaacle Rims and Gaffes; Arm, Hair, and Wrift 
Plates, for httinr, Gorgets, and all SortT of Work 
for Traders, Garter Buckles, Belt Ditto, Waift- band Ditto, Gold Buttons and Studs, Gold Thim. 
bles. Gold Rin^s, TortoifeJhell Rings lined with Gold, Mottb Rings, and Stone Motto Rings, with 
i, a, or 3 Doors, to lock, for fecret Matties, and 
to contain Hair, (fuch as Was never made before) 
Gold Lockets, Doclors InftruMents of all Softs, 
Silver Pipes, Mafofts Medals and InArumenta, Par 
lour Sconces, CaodtefKcks, Barometers, Antigug* 
lart, Hydrometers, Ivory Copt and Balls; Ivory 
Rules, Billiard Balls, Dies, Maces, Guns and 
Piftols mounted with Silver, Engraving Plates, 
Cyphers, and Letters at ( Penny each Letter, and manufactures all Kinds of Stones.

N. B. The faid THOMAS SPARROW In tends to Sell at the PHlmiilfbit Prices, and marks 
all his Work with the Word STEALING, which 
will prevent impofutofti that are too often praftifed, 
to the Ptejodice of the Buyers, and much to (he Difcredit of true Profeflbrs of this Bufinefl.

He gives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver, Carystal or B«/r/aMr« Stones, Copper, Brafs, Pew. 
ter, and Lead »and will engage to Clean and Keep 
all hla PLATE WORM id Repair for 7 Years

uc nua tor, upon ine ICCOfld ri
i M*j next, upon the nfuai Racr 

near taeToWn, a Parse of FOaYTY 
ftee for any Number of Horfiss, Id 
dingt, (Iff. GWAotai's Horfe Stfim,
UrflWAlriuBritaf. onfu »*r»hr,
following Term t,
in Three (ijeata, iuui <nuc> ioun« me r.gies.eaco Heat, to carry 10 Stone, Saddle
inclodcd, end the Horfe, &e. winning Two ̂ at>»
to be intidcd to the furfe, wand not lefs tlta Tnwe
reputed kanising Horfes tQ Eater and Start,

Day following
Groond afote/aid, bv . 
Weight for Age, a Pnrfc Of TWENTY

- , . 
be Rud fort irpon «4 

Bloods, .or undert

, -upon the. Terma- follpwing,  w'i.-'fodr 
Years old to carry § Stone and 7 Pounds, 5 Yeara 'old 9 Stone, and 6 Years old or upwards loSto**, Saddle and Bridle included, and to Run twice* 
round the Poles to each Heatj and tW HoHe, &c. 
winning Two Heats, to win' the Paffti .   '

Horfes, &e. to be Entered whh Mn j 
Pirttr, two Days' befbse Running, and pay 
Piftoles Entrance for the Firft, and One Pifteif lor the Second Day's Race.

Jt is expecled that proper VOocaeVs fbr the Age? 
and Breed of the Hoffcj, (sfc. that are W (tail 
the fecond Day, will be produced, otherwife tfeey will aoc be fufter'd to ftart.

AD DUputei will be determirled by Judges to 
be appointed for that Porpofipr.

• "'Xv.'-. ! • -| -•- ••.••- -. •. .1 • _i-u»u^St

'ICE is hereby given, That the Vefjjr r St. Jtlmt,' cqftit^only called tCi*t- 
Parifh, id Prit(tGi*t»\ County, will meet at their Veftry-Room at BruulCri&t -O& Batter Monday next, when they will be ready to receive the Propofals of fikh who may be defirons to. ausdenake the Enlargement of thesV- fwitat w Church, in. Purfuance of an Aft of Afenfcly fot A. that Porpofe. The Work is to be executed «a Brick, and will be a coitfldcrable Jobb.f) tort* •/ fa rtfry,

atttgifier.

30 BD h M 9VB3CRl8S*t tt
LONDON-TOWN,

TRACT of LAN Paying ii> Prmct-^nr^tt 
_ County, called C&net S*frt*/tJ, coatainiaa too Acres, (Part of which may be made ajgooa Meadow) whereon is a new Dwelling. HOOM to Feet by 1 6, a new Log Kitchen i&'net By t«* a Corn-HpAfe^a Feet by u, a Hen-Honfe 16 F*eet by i z, a Tobacco-Houfe 40 Feet bv zt, and 

<n exceeding fine Orchard, containing 90 oo*4 
Apple Tree*, a great many Peach and Cherry, Trees, an(f itSoo and odd Fence^Logs. -

The faid Trad adjoins toaTrafi of Land beu lodging to Mr. Jtrimiab Berrj, called the Lftnlil 
and U about 4. Miles /roin Ue Radern Branch oj

It k SOLD    ttf Prtmtjtt, kj tbt 
Exttmttri »/ William Difrxfy, Utttt/tJ, m J*Vt- 
Ay ih »/* Z)«y *f April, if /««>, if mtt tbt

...
Any Perfon inclinable to purenaA, ftall oej (hewn the Land, and the Title, by applying to 
(tf) ' ' ' WILJ.IAM

IMPORTER from LONDON, 
t» bt SOLD by tbt Subftrikr, «t bit Start 

M tbt Htad of tbt Dttk in Annapolis, wbtrt 
Capt. Ward firmtrfy ttp't Sttri,

A LARGBAflbrunentofEUROPBAN«».D
f\ EAST-INDIA GOODS, foitabh for the

Seafon, on wry reafonable Termij bywholefale or Retail, for're*dy MOOT, Bill* «fuchaoge, or (hort Credit. '
-OUK

PART of a Trad of LAND caDed f ow»- HILL, containing One Hundred Acres, lying about 4 Miles frtim LtuJtt-Trujii, has two good Orchards, «. good J>we|liog41oufe and Kitchen, a very good Rfesdow, and is well water'd & timber'd. Alfo a Parcel of likely Cosmtrj-bern SLAVES, all young, and fqme Draught Creatuxes.
-^ V SA*AH Dfsitrr, 

(*3) & /\ JAMES Disitat.

7* If SOLD tylk Stt/crikr,

A CONVICT SERVANT MAN, who has upwards of Six Year* to fcrve, add is a Shoemaker by Trad*.
LikcwUe about Ten Thousand Weigkf of Soal and Upper Leather (as good as any made in r<V«V» a"*- ' * "^ -' 

Saddlen
^^^^ --             » 9   »^» » w**y f~*ff»rymft^^m±g ^SvVf**(Mras, and moft Sort* of Things that are mide aft^o/ in the Shoatnakiog Way, very Ch*ap, by 

r')_ JT   TaioMA*HYDI.

pper eather (as good as any made |n J»*.  ) i a Quantity of Taon'd Sbc«p Skina, fit for ddlen Ufe j a Urge Qoamitv of ready made oes and Boots j Train Oil, Lampblack, Cop-

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Sobfcrlbety 
living near the Puff/ei upper Ferry, * dam B«> Marc., near 15 Handa hig^i, with a narrow Blaze in her Pace, a Snip on her Noie, long Bartj Sprig Tail, branded on the near Shcmlder W, ie » natural Pacer, and Battlt-Hamrn'd. _ .

Whoever takes up the faid Mace, anq briffit her to the Subfcriber, of informs, to that the Go had again, mail receive Five Poun^ R>^ard, and reasonable Charges, paid by
4*l*ft 14, 1764. WILLIAM MlitUft. B. -SJw is fnppofed to* be ftole by tbofe no* toriwn Hotft-fteakri, the FtKROLS, who lately broke oat Of ^f»««/«//>Prifon. f") '

qpHB bentlemeji who have engaged H&MP. 1 SEED from me. are dcnred to feed tOf1*t or I flull be forced to part wufc. it. The SeeJta for Sowin* is from the Middle el Jfrii to the Be ginning of 7«M. (4*) Sramtn Wasn

Quantity of SALT, to be Sold, oft board 
(he Brig. Fret-N*/u, lying in 

, im reaftinable Terms, by.'

aay W 
hope. him, to mike 

tkU to » and



C
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JL JOHN McKiaor, M af 
ter, now lying fa the Dock at 

*Ki, it fitting oat wkh all 
Expedition for Sea, aad win, 

the Middle of next Month, 
ready to proceed to any Ri- 
ori the Weflern or Eaftern 

Shore, where a Certainty tan be had of bar vetting 
Loaded foon . She will carry j to Hoglheaqt, Bud 
is a prime Sailer. She will take in Tobacco at 
Sevfeo Pounds Sterling fer Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignment t6 any Merchant in Ln4t*. Thofe 
Gentlemen who have a Mind to take the Advan 
tage of fo early an Opportunity to Market, art 
defired tb fend a Line to the SnWcribert of the 
Quantity they are willing to Ship, and the Time 
they can be ready. 

(*j CJIAB.LEB WALLACE t* Company.
^- L - - ••- . i • ftir -—. .in —...

rf-^HE DwoUing-HoaJe in Aa4arof.ii, where
1 JOHN JSVDT lately Livttf, 

 "" fmall Brew boufe, and all 
tarrying on that Bginaft, and a 
with a good Stable, a Urge Garden, 
nad a Spot of Meadow, which will 
{bar or-faaarsre, a* Panic* can agree.

LtkewM*, n ftoall Shallop to be fold very rea- 
feoable, far Terms apply to William YtUill.

AMb, « be Lot, * vary good Plantation, lying 
fa trtjttltk County, Firgimim, fix Mile* from 
fieaartftnar'* Perry, whereon i* a good Dwelling 
boofe, Kitchen, Milk-houfe, Still hoob, Stahlet, 
owl Barn), with a great Quantity of Meadow, and 
afl food Plow Land, 18 Acres with Wheat and 
otjtt, and a good Orchard.

Pot Term* enquire of CbrijH** O*rnJ*rtf, in 
or, JtihtJmJj, at"

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

BROKE out of Ammt-Antnkl County Jail, the 
Two following Poriba*, who wet* commit- 

sad for Horfit-Stealing t
7*sV JWrW/, about < Peet high, wear* hi* own 

Hair, end'b about 2* Year* ow.
Dtaab firrW/, about to Year* of Ag*, has 

black Hair, about 5 Feat 4 Inch** hign, and of 
A dark Complexion.

Whoever take* up and fitcores the Cdd Fellow*, 
n> that the Snbfcriber may have them again, (hall 
receive the abov* Reward, or Ten Pound* for
•hiker i and if brought to AnmpHi, raafonabb 
Charg** will be allowed.

JotBfn GALLOWAY, Sheriff

WILLIAM LOG AN, • 
fAVING fumilhed Umfelf with the beft of

LIQUORS, hereby acanainti the Public, 
__ he hat opened TA VBR N, at the Houfc 
where the late Mr. Rtbtrt $u*» kept Store, where 
all Gentlemen Traveller*, and Outer*, who will 
favour him with their Cnflom, may depend on 
meeting with th* bet Entertainment, and th* 
kwaeifUfag*.

fit carries on hit Buflaeft of Pernka-Making at 
trfaal, at hit old Shop, next Door to Mr. rfiaHariiVi
•oaf «BB Dock in A*m***Jii, where Gentlemen may 
bnatppliad with all Sorts of Wigs, made in tbe 

: FaOiion.

. . &***,«* in thnConaty of _ , 
iathe Year 1755, took«*Insolation of leaving 
hit native Country, and went to the RerVMr. 
JONKS, Rector of St. S*gn't and Amjff'iM 
Pn llbet, in ' Ctrtil CowtV,   tntrjl***, wncre tie 
mad* fo»e Stay : But-hi* Priendt have had no 
law Aecoaatt of him.. If faid MORRIS DC till 
Alive, h* may hear of sWrthjag much to hit Ad 
vantage, by applying to' th* Subfcribet living in 
Bmitimtrt-Tfium, MmrjUnd. Or, if b« it Dead, 
the StMbibrr will be aaueh obliged to any Perfoo 
that b acquainted with the Particular! of hit Death, 
to inform him by Loner of otherwise. .-    -'^ 

£ JDNU MaaarMAB), Jnnti

T»

BAV1 

he

II* 
EL 
Tayl

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from Dwr-Owi, ia th* upper Part 
of t*lti**v County. JtrAam MwrJbit, 

yor, a Gtrmtu, fpeaki broken 8v*P **ry 
fonmhiag lib* the Neutral tnmck. about 
t Inch** high, of a dark Complexion, and

SartootCoot* his other Cloaths not known, at he 
Jkad fcveral Suits with him belonging to Gentlemen 
«Ho had girvn Urn Cloth to make up, and car 
lied away wkh him a Quantity of blue Broadcloth, 
and Triouninf*, the Number of Yard* not known. 
Ha rod* a remarkable fatal], pretty, Mack Horfe. 

Whoever take* on nod fecon* th* faid Bvtrkitt, 
it that ha any b* lad again, and give* Informa. 
rjoa to the SuWeriber mar D*r Crtrt, dull rttcivc 
fee above Reward, and raalbvnbi* Charge*.

NAT«AMIII J^MB Giti*.

± k of about 30 Toat L.
t^*'.*|fllieS*ihr' t«l «»- 

Rlgfad: AtalfotHkft. 
iROliAN, wl 

Water,

ALL Perfont Indabtad to the Eftate of Cot. 
JOHK AODISOR, late Of Primft Gnr^l'l 
Cooaty, Deceased, are rrqoefted to m»kr 

fpeedy Paynvut: And all tboft who hive any le 
gal Claim* on the faid Deceafed't Eftate, are defi- 
red to briny in their refpoAiVc Claim*, that they 
may 6* adjuned and paid. 

('*) 7 THOMA* ABOKOR, JOB'. Bzecnt6r<

THE Svbfcrihcr* aarirtg fct up ih* Bl 
MAKER'* BUSINESS, at the la 

/tvrVs, on-she Dock in~ J**at»tii, hereby 
Notkrv w the f oblic, Thlt they jaw hViJ-JTy 
with all Sort* of BLOCKS and PUMlFfef 
Ships, Wf. (iff. at the moft reafon,ible Raaa. I 
and on the (horteft Notice. ' Such' at wifi ^Jk , 
them with their Cuftoin, wU confer a ftartkSr Obligadonon Ttrir * "'' " - r-«-w

itrvMtt, 
r.Mktl TCT(

JOHII Gaksa.

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, who 
left ff*;JW, and ro tha Year 1748 lived 

in S/. PauTt Parifli, Bfkimin County, Afo?/W, 
at a Saddler, a«d removed to Witflm Panffi in 
th« faoM County t from the nee, 'tn faid, he went 
to C*+ltrifnJ in Gnrgfm, and from thence to St. 
Jugm/iiMt aad in Jmtty, 1764, a* it i* alibTatd, 
be ordered a Carajo of Goods from L»*A*, to be 
dVeclad to Mefl1*. Bfrtf* and Kfgrtt ia St. A*. 
gw/liM, to be left with Mei". H*f*i and ftuu/- 
Uwi, ia C^^b.TMMr, &W^-(^WrM: If the f«id 
J,l» H**i be dill Allva, aad will apply to the 
Subicriber, living ia JWAtewv-flmt, JvVy/aW, 
he will h«ar of fnoawMaa to hit Advantage. If 
he it Deed, which ia atofl likdy, aay PeHoo (bat 
will bring a proper Certiicatt of hi* D«ath to the 
Sobfcribcr, mall ratdr* a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS.

y Jo«a MitaTUAM, junior.

TO BE SOLD.

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of JVM/i>{*«*, oa P»imttmt Rlttr, in Prntt. 

Gt*rg»'i County, called Btimti't P*/lrrt, contain 
ing aid Acre* i whereon it a new Dwelling.Hoafe 
18 by a6 Feet, Inilhedin.a very aeat and con- 
vcnient Manner» a new Kitchen *o by 16 Feet, 
(under which U a fmall Stoae Cellar) j and a Sta 
ble. About Half the Trad it tine hard Marfh, 
which aaaj eaflly be bnproved to very great Ad. 
vantage i The other Part it very level, and of a 
good Soil'. The Situation fa varf convenieat for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in th« Towa of Afc/May&Mi, whereon 
i* a very good Stooe-Honfe 10 Peat fqoare, with 
a good Store Root*, Lumbet Room, Compting 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg- 
iagRoom, on the iri Floor : Above Stain there 
u Three good Rooaa*, coajplaatly Baidied, and in 
good Repair; there it alib a good Cellar under the 
Houfo, the full SIM thereof, wkh Three conveni 
ent Roomt therein. The Whole to be Sold tdge- 
thar, or feparata, a* th* PwchaCsr ehooie*, for 
UntUn Bill* of Exchange, Sterling or CarroM 
Money, upon very raafoaable Term*, .- > ,, 

All Parfbnt Indebted to the BftaM of Calovw 
Burnt, lata Decanted, are donW to tattle aad 
difcharg* their refpacUve Ballance* by tha Tenth 
Day off/^rMry next i otherwife they may depend 
on being Sued aad Warranted, without RcfpeA 
to Perfon*. 

(•0 WiLLfA« BtANBii Executor.

MR. CHARLES WALLACE hatfoi 
me Up hi* Boanefa of STAY-MA KING, 

and furniOiM me with a compleat Aflortment of 
GOODS for carrying it oa j 1 hereby give Notice 
to h>* Cnnomen aad Others, who maU plealeto 
Employ nw, That their Order* for STAYS will 
be Executed in th* beft Manner i and at the Ba- 
fincfj cannot be carried on bo/at a great Expeace, 
I hope they will always contrive me the Money at 
foon as poflUflcT^aftqr receiving the Stay*, at I 
(hall allow a coofiderabk Abatement In tbe Price*, 
for prompt Pay, or Three Moatht Credit.

I") /f X *"""

^

Ctitv, near AieXAMMiA,

Stb/cribtr, Bfttmtvr tf tkt
*mnt  / John Colvill, Qntiem^t, AttjU. 

aW fur/fMut H tl* fitii Will, M tbt ttt dm 
a/" May ear* *>f*i*f/ mt ttt H»/» f Mr. Attkar 
Chirlton, in Frederick-Town; it Frfdedc* 
Cfu»ti, Maryland, S*-8/trti»g Mawv, Bilti tf 
E*eM»ftt if'dfmt tltmty- tf Penury rravia, 
Manrlaai, «r Virginia, mt tit rarrrt/ M*tn J

A VERY yaloabl* traft of L A N D CtW
f\ JW»rr»JW, containing 6306 Acres, btiaf 
and lying in the faid County of Frtmick, atoag 
tha lower Side of the 54«ttuW Mountain, aad tht 
Bank* of Ptttnvmmck River, within i a or i) oh** 
of the faid Fr/Srriri-Teto, and Comt-Houfe, when) 
great Trade and Bufineft is carried oa. Itit vsrfi /I 
convenient for a Uttek Senlemeat, a* auor? at 
thofe People live on the neighbouring Laadt sheaf 
it: It well Wooded and Watered, and near ta> 
twolargelroa-Workt. It willbeSoUalltogethiri 
or in Parcelt, at snky beft fun. A Year'* Cr*tt| 
will be given for one Half of the Parchafe Uodvl 
(if dafired) upoa giving good Security, and p»jriar 
latent. A Plat of tbe Old Tra« will be k/t M 
toe Hoofe of Mr. Ckarltt* aforefaid, together irinV 
an anthentkk Copy of the Will of the Ctid >sa 
Ctkrili.   TMOSIAS Cotvitw 

N. t. Thit Tract WU advcrtifed in the M*j* 
lm*4 GmUntt of th* i i'k Stftmktr laft, to be fcU 
on the 14'* of Afril next, but u that will htpasa 
in the Time of the Provincial Court; it it thermal 
ppftponed to tbe Time aforefaid. (tf)

THE Sabtcriben beg Leave to inform tht 
PUBLIC; That they have lately EreAs* 

at SALT JMORB^JOITN, ia MABVI.***, 
A DISTILLERY for nakiag RUMi wakhj 
(by maay good Judge* who have feca ia) it all*w« 
ed to be one of the hvgrft, eompletteJI aad bed 
conBruaed STILL-HOUSB of any ia NotTB- 
AMBBICA< And havina rnraiOwd thenitclvei wkh 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stcck of 
MOLASSES, they pnrpote to carry on tht DU* 
TILLING BUSINESS extcnnvely, and to fop. 
ply conftantly the Demand for Home-made RUM, 
at nearly the tame a* the PkiUM}ix* Priori, it 
leaft osi much lower Term* than the Proriact of 
MABTLAMD ha* been generally fupplied with that 
Article. The RUM already made by them •*• 
been highly approved by the bed Judge*, t*4 
rleamrd fuperior to either PtrilmJilfbi* or Nf»- 
B*glm»4 RUM t and they hope to give Satiiftto* 
to the Public, a* well at maintain their own Rsft» 
tadon, by continuing to mak* always of th* nnaf 
approved Qoalhy.

A. thi* Undertaking U fo well cakaUtad   
promote the general Trade of the Province, » * 
fo convaniat for fupplying the Couatry Tra*in, 
Farmer*, IK. who bring their Produce to law- 
mtri Market, a* well a* to jpronot* th* par** 
Ratohment of the Owner*; ft tl hoped th* P>bh* 
will ghre proper Encouragement to a BrafCj«« 
Trad* fc ofefal, and fc Bach wanted to tht Pft- 
vioc*. t  .Any GradctfMn wanting XJyanjhiB* of RUN
for Exportation, by giving tiowos* Notice **J
b* fupplied, and proper AlJowanca man* to fid,
by :!: ffyr im»UfS<r<v*mtt.

BaniviL (T Roatar ,

1 f

4NNAPOI,
may be fupplidd with _
length «rg inserted for i/< the

by
at

______ _____ . _ . .

and mflUam mfnO, in CkrUi-Str**! -AU'Pcrfoi* 
^/fr Yc«#» ADVERTISEMENTS 6f a modcr»» 

and x/» each Time after r Ahd Long Ooc» ia
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B A R 'B"Ki> O S, January 19, 1765- 
..,-': Bjtbt KING't Aitl»rit).

P
UJBLIC Notice it hereby given, That the 

Commiffionert appointed by hu Majefty 
for the Sale and Difpofal of Lands in the 
Iflandt of Grenada, tht Grenadines, 
Ttbagb, 8t. Vincent, and Dominica, 

are (in Confcquence of Refolution* taken at a 
Board held in Barbados the fifth Day of January, One Tboufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-five) a- 
bout to proceed immediately to the feveral Iflands 
that are the Objea of their Commiffion, for the 
more fpeedy and effeaual Execution of hi* Ma- 
jcfty's Inftrnctton*.

That they fliall accordingly, in Conjunction with 
theGovernor-General of the Grenades and NeuUal 
Iflandi, or in his Abfence, with the Lieutenant 
Governor of each Ifland, refpeAively, proceed to 
divide the Iflaads of Tobago and St. Vincent into 
convenient Diftrifls or Parifhes, and fet apart, in 
thefe and the other Iflands, fuch Lands (in the 
moft convenient Situations) as (hall be thought moft 
proper for Fortifications, Yard* fcr the U(c of the 
Navy, and other military Purpofe*,

That the faid Commiflioners (hall determine qn 
a proper Situation in every Parifh for a Town con 
venient for Trade and Navigation ; fuch Towns 
to confift of Lots of different Size and Extent for 
Houfes, to which Gardens or Field* will be an 
nexed, not excteding fix Acres, to any one Town- 
Lot : And that in laying out fuch Town-Lou, 
they (hall refervc convenient Places for Wharf* and 
Quays, and for all other acceiTary public Ufe*; 
and referve in every Parifli fuch Wood Land* aa 
Mil feam nccefiary for the Conftruftion and Re 
pair of Fortifications and public Buildings, and to 
prevent that Drought which in thefe Climates is 
the ufual Confequence of ji total Removal of tht 
Wood*.

That they (hall alfo trace out the Direction of all 
great Roads in' each Ifland refpecttvely, for tht 
Conveniency of Communication between Town 
and Town, and fet out Road* between the Allot 
ment* of Plantation Land*, for the Conveniency 

-efihe Purchafert thereof.
That uncleared Land* (hall bt fet apart in each 

Parlftt for fuch poor Settlers as (hall apply to the 
Governor-General of the Grenade* and Neutral 
Iflands, or the Lieutenant Governor of thelfhnd 
where fuch Lands lie, for the fame. .

That the native Caribbees of St. Vincent art to 
continue undiftnrbcd in the Pofleflioc of their 

, Cottage* and Ground*. ''
That with Refpeft to the cleared Lands in the 

Iflatd* of St. Vincent ahd Dominica, a* the fame 
have been occupied by the French in open Vio 
lation of the Faith of Treaties made' between the 
Crowns of Great-Britain and France, and in ex- 
prefs Contradiction to the public Order* iflued by 
tht Court of France; and at no Authority has been 
given to any of the Governors to make Grant* 
thereof, the Commiffioner* are forbid to allow of 
any Eftabliftiraent of the French, in Confeauence 
of the Settlement* nnBe by them in the faid Ifland*: 
Bat bis Majefty hu neverthelefs been gracioufly 
pleated to encourage the prefent French Inhabitant* 
to continue under hi* paternal Care and Pro tec- 
t'lon, on certain Terms, Reftridioni, and Refer- 
vttions i and the Commiflioners accordingly (hall 
and wiU, with all convenient Speed, proceed to 
execute hi* Majefty's InftruOlons on that Head, is follows f

That is to fey,' To Tucn of the French Inhabi 
tant* of the (aid Iflands at flull take the Oath of 
Allegiance, and make and fubfcribe the Declara 
tion of Abjuration, Leafe* fhall be prepared and 
granted by the Commiflioners, which, fliall alfo 
pafs under the Seal of the Government of Grena 
da, and be regiftered in the Office of the Secretary 
of the Iflaad where the Land* lie, of fuch .cleared 
Lands a* were in the Pofleflion of the laid French 
at tht Time of the Surrender of tht Iflandt a fore- 
fbd, and fiitt ait in their Poflcmon (together with 
fuch fowll Parcel* of toadgeeai Land* <iai Wood 
w may be coWreafcafttoet^Ltjfte, and wkkh tht 
ConunUBoetn mijiiaaali'laaiiMljIi lu fafbnin 
fca*ijMafc) nattfe fech cleared Land, art -found 
  canary ftr pahiitrUaaii U whkh d%*«faor

Land* (hall be allotted them in -Lieu thereof, and 
tht full Value and Improvement* (hall be afcertain- 
ed, and Comptnfation made for them in the moft 
fair and eqaiublt Manner.

That fuch Leafe* mail be for Fourteen, Twen- 
ry'-one, Thirty -tw.o, or Forty Year*, at tht Option 
of the Le(Tee«j or 14 Year*, renewable at the 
Pleafure of tht Leflee j for a Number of Year* 
not exceeding Forty in the Whole : And, in Con- 
fidtration of which Ltafe*, fuch Fine* and Quit- 
rent* (hall be paid down, as are thought proporti 
onable to the Term of Years and Quality of Land.

That the Land fo dernifed (hall not be amenable 
to any other Perfoo, without a Licence firft had 
from the Governor-General of the Grenade* and 
Neutral Ifland*, or Commander in Chief for the 
Time being, and approved by the Lards Com- 

for Trade and Plantations.
That the Leflee (hall rcJMe one Half of the Year 

in tht Ifland where the Land* lie. And in Cafes 
where Lands were held before the late Peace by 
feveral French Proprietors jointly, fome of whom 
art fine* retired from them, they art to be fevered 
into Parts, and indulgence (hewn in the Divifion 
to thofe who art contented to remain and receive 
their Portions, and whj» will alfo enjoy every Ad- 
vanUft tkat peculiarly belongs to Britiw Svbjtcl*. 

That in Cafe any French Inhabitant* mould 
rather prefer uncleared Land* in any of the Ifland*, 
to the cleared Land* OeMhc Term* above-mention 
ed, uncleared Lands, uoincumbtrtd with the 
Term* of the Lttfe, (hall be allotted them in 
Lieu thereof by tht faid Commimonen ; and they 
(hall moreover be paid the Value of the Building* 
they leave.

That thefe Provi£on* (hall not however extend 
to fuch as occupy more than 500 Acre* in the 
Ifland of St. Vincent, and too Acres in the Ifland 
of Dominica : If any fuch there be, the Com- 
miffioners (hall reduce their Poflemon* to thofe 
Number*, and difpofe of the Surplus in the fame 
Manner a* of.Laad* not occupied -by French In 
habitant*.'

That the Commiflioners are iro powered by his 
Majefty to determine who are to be deemed French 
Inhabitant*, and what Lands they fliall be deemed 
poflcffed of, within the Meaning of the King'* I 
Inftruclioru : That religious Communities are not 
to be confidcred aa included herein j fuch Lands 
as they have bten pofleitd of will be fold for 
the .public Benetlt.

That no Grant*, Bargains, or Sale* whatever, 
hitherto made (excepting legal Sale* in Grenada 
and the Grenadine*) will be atttndtd to or allowed 
of, a* hi* Majefty ha* betn pliaftd to declare that 
no Authority hat been granavd to any of his Go 
vernor* for thi* Purpofe. Hi* Majefiy has not- 
withftuding bten pleafed to except twenty-five 
Town -Lot*, confiding of forty Feet in Front end 
one hundred and fifty Feet in Depth, granted by 
Governor Dalrymph in the Town of Charlorv^le 
in the Ifland of Dominica : And the Commiffio- 
nert are dirtcled to confirm thefe Grants, by giv 
ing to the feveral Grantees Certificates that the 
faid Lot* were fo conveyed to them » which (hall 
intitle them to Grant* thereof under the Seal of the 
Iflandi, provided they agree to infert in fuch Grant* 
the fame Condition* a* are in all other Grant* of Town Lot*.

That with RefptA to all Land* in any of tht 
Iflands which art the Objeel of the Commiffion, 
and which are not comprifed within the aQ40t 
Dcfcription of Land* reserved for public Ufa t 
Land* fet apart for poor Settle** j Land* which 
art tht rightful Property of tht Inhabitant* of 
Grenada and the Greotaroe* j or that m*y be 
leafed out to the French Inhabitant* of Domioica 
or St. Vincent, or poflcflcd by the native Carib- 
beet i they (hall be divided into Allotment* for 
Plantation* i to confift, in the Ifland* of Grenada 
and the Grenadines; Tobago, and St. Vincent, 
of not left than i oo, nor" more than joo Acre* \ 
and in the Ifland of Dominica, of not left than jo 
nor more than 300 Acres of Land : la doift «f 
which, Care will bt taken that each 
have every Convenience that the C 
and Nature of tht Grotnd will ntiaUt of , 

That *t tnid Town-I^t*. tad Garden or Pkf. 
uaB t» Uki ott wtth aO eoivenient

Speed, is order that, if uncleared, the Governor 
General of the Grenade* and Neutral Inatkb, or 
the Lieutenant Governor of each Ifland refpeAive 
ly, may difpofe thereof to fnch a* apply for them * 
or, if confiding ef cleared Land, that they may 
be (old, in like Manner, a* the Plantation Land* 
hereafter mentioned, by public Ao&Qfii fabjtd 
in cither Cafe to the Conditions, that a DweUiaw- 
Houfe, Shop, Warehouse, or Out-hooft, flail be 
ereded thereon within the Space of two Tears 
from the Date qf the. Grant j and a Quit Rent of 
One Penny Sterling per Foot in Front for the 
Town Lot, and Six-pence Sterling per Araem 
for every Acre of Garden or PaSnre Ground: 
And the Sale and Grant* of fuch Towfe and Paftnre 
Lett, and alfo Grant* to poor Settlers, (hall be) irrevokablc.

That tht Plantation Allotment* afbreCtid, aa 
well of uncleared Landa*** thofe cleared, whkk 
have been occupied by religious Societies, or which, 
by Reafon of the Abfence or Refbfal of French la- 
habitant*, flull not be granted on Leafe in the 
Manner above directed, fliall be pat up to Sail, 
at a Price not lefs than Five Pound* Sterling per 
Acre, if the Land* art cleared, and not lef* than 
One Pound Sterling per Acre, if the Land* are 
uncleared -, and be fold by public Auction to the 
higheft Bidder, at the general Sale to be held twice 
in every Year, in the moft healthy Seafoni, either 
at Grenada or the Ifland where fuch Landa art) 
Ctnated, on the following Term* and Condition, 
that is to fay,

That no Perfon (hall be permitted to pnrchaft 
from the Crown, either in his own Name or it* 
the Name of others in Traft for him, more than 
Allotments to the Amount of 500 Acre* in the 
Ifland where the Land* lit, or more thaa 300 
Acre* if in the Ifland of Dominica.

That the higheft Bidder of each Lot (haO be 
declared the Purchafer, who fliall thereupon   pay 
down Twenty per Cent of the whole Pnrchafc- 
monay, and Six-pence Sterling for each Acre of 
which hi* Lot fhall coafift, to defray the Expenctj 
otfarveying the feme; whereupon he (hall receive) 
a Bill of Sale and a Certificate from tht Comaif- 
fioners of his being the higheft Bidder) upo*\ 
producing whkh Bill of Salt and Certificate to the 
Governor-General of the Grenades and the Neo. 
tral Iflands, or Commander in Chief for the Time 
being, he flull be intitled to a Grant in Pee Sim 
la, (under the Seal of the Iflands) of the Landa 
iy him pure ha led, and take PoflTewOB thereof, 

fuch Grant to be regiftered in tht Secretary't Of 
fice of the refpedUve Ifland where tht Land* Ke,

That in Cafe of Fraud, Collufion, or other Con 
travention to the King's InftrnfUont, and not 
otherwife, the Grant (nail bt rtvokable for the) 
Space of Twelve Month* from the Date thereoe* 
by the Lord High Treasurer, or the Lord* Con- 
miflioners of His Majefty's Treafnry for tht Tteat 
being; but if not revoked, within that Term, 
the fame (hall then bt abfolute i if revoked, No 
tice thereof (hall be immediately given, and the 
Monev immediately given to the Purchafer, with 
the ufual Intcrcft of the Iflaad, and Comptnfatkm 
alfo made for all Sums of Money which (hall; 
bona fide, have been laid out for the Clearing, 
Improving, or Building on any Part of the Land* 
contained in fuch Grant* to be, afcertained by 
Arbitration, and the Land* (hall be again put op to dale. ..i

That of the Pnrchafe-money remaining due,' 
Ten per Cent more than the ao per Cent above 
mentioned, fhall be paid within tht firft Year after 
the Date of the Bill of Sale, Ten per Cent tht) 
feoead Year, and Twenty per Cent every fuccef- 
fivt Year, until the Whole (hail be paid: But, i* 
Default of any of tht faid Payment*, tht Land 
flull be liable to be forfeited, and again fold, it) 
order that the King may ba firit paid, and ah* 
Refidue (hall bt the Property of thofe before in. 
titled to it.

That from twelve Montht after the Date of the 
Grant, the Purchafer (hall clear away at tht Rate 
Of iv» Acre* in the Hundred annually, nntff on* 
Half of tht cultivable- Land fliall be cleared, under 

, a Penalty ef Five Pounds Sterling per Annum) 
for evtry Acre not cleared, in Purt«aiao« of ih*V 
Condition. * *



Uad.

nader a Peawlty of Pony Poanda Sterfiag far «f«y 
 /hite Man, and Twenty Pound* Sterliag for eray 

artto W^narikjt 0«n-»a Wia»ia|» -»td pay 
a* annual Qtm JUexW Six peace pteriiag per 
Acrevcav^hafera deafed Land he ha* parchaJed, 
<K ihaU dear ia Pu^iucBLjoi tke CtedidoBa re quired. r ""~

That t Refcrvatiot) fall be made to the King 
«*f «11 Qord at SirveriMiBea which afe BOW, or 

.*a»r haMUui b»dhfce*eiwd in rite faid I/laodt. 
That the irfi Safe feell covaeace in the Wand 

T»e*a\ay die 1 41(1 Day o£*lay oat

 »$. Teshna^-*]e*.w*atM ta.tftaC.ef
a^Saf-fc1 *ft «-*-toi * th. ateht

>a*c irabBwy oYSaee iwthe Hsaod ef'St. Vtoeat. 
. Taa*«Fa)6iday the nth Day of June next, fltall 
-tethairitiDay of Safe io the Iflaad of -DoauBrea 

fleUt^aeh-SalefliaJI beeoatioaed erery freed" 
«anstfDay, uetri the fame dull be coarpreated. 
" /That the Coaamiiaoaers in the mean Time. 
;ftull tpcawaed to iiatle Terns wkh the French- 
rJabeJhitanu of St. Viaceat and DotNifeka, and 
-    Leeies with 'them, at direAed by Hi«

riaat.all Parynieata.of Ptaet for Leatet, as well 
as of Purchafe-money, (hill be made conformable

-ao UaftKiag.'s brftraaioa* to the Receiver, in good 
rCaidSaeaa^.taavtata.* by Wefght, at the Rite 
,»f Thtee Poaod* Eighteen Shilliog* aad Three 
.peace Sterling, per Obace.

vEhat<Advenifemeati Hefcriptive of the Situation
 ', Satl'of etch Allotment (hall be publHhed

. ...   /ELI-   -I

__--,T  ._.. mm** wraoy tttt with thtir Aa- 
.._, aad that be woaH order the propel IHanUa aw 

_.. Pvrpoae to be laid before then. 
fj- That he a***, however, canetly reeotntaead to them 
*" the Coatiawtaca of that Atteatioa, which they had hitherto 

sVewavrtr tha Itaawruaaat af the pahckk Re 
th* Diialaaiitii of the aatitaal Dtbt. Aad the, 
himfrlt to both Htafet, afttiaA them. That the _ 
which he had ef their fa i tall Ctadocl made bin 'rely oa 
their Wifdoni, a«d rirmaef*, la pracaotiBi; that Obeditare 

be L«w«, aad ntftft la tat kajiH*tive Aothority af thu
>.aam »SUWU-«V_^Jl- _  <r -   -  - '

rtaon a* poffibie 5 and,
That although  O'partinlar DefeiiptloB can yet 

&  given of die Land to befoU at the firft Sale 
JB each Iflaad, yet, ,;in general, it may be proper 
atoJfcJbno the Pablic. that-the Lou to be (old in 
^Tobago, will lie chiefly in the Neighboarkood of9 '    --*-     -7      *-  ' VIKUIWWrwWIVl or

 r^LLfS**^ *£* Min  * Wtr  *   °««
ftitU.**.., t3a*h«.gr., Bay, (BOW called Bar 
 Ado* Bay) and Little Hog Bay. 
^BhatTowaa (hall be laS out ia each of thd. 
tlaya wJth aUeonfeaieatSp ' . 

That the Sale in St. Vincent, (hall coafifi of. ,
bmred JLaad*, a* W.-II aa the valuable Trafli 

ft .flaanrl Lead that way have been occepied by 
religion* Societies, or not granted on Lease, by

of ib« Abfeoce or Refuial of the late 
ftraeabn: And, "

That Foama -(hall be laid oat coatigtjoe* to the 
 Wyaf WatSigunny and Barowalley, or ejfcwhere, 
4V *»af be tfcvoght expedient. ,

TJut the Sale in Dominica, will coafift of m- 
dcarad .and raluable cleared Landi, a* htt been 
MpUiaod <oe«cerning St. Vincent, including the 
Zflate* poacafed by die Society ot Jefuita, near 
Gcaad Bap, fo well Jcnown tor their faperior Kx- 
ttllancW uaad laapioeeroenti : And,

That iat>aeticolar, a Towa and Plantation AI- 
(ball be laid out at Prince Rupert'* Bey. 
tf Duc&ton of the Commifionen,

JOHN GREG, Secretary.{>•)

U £ f t> t. .
 TTW wild  «-*, (o firqiK«ily aaegtieoed la th* - 

air PltS* ' *^ cr n"'n* ' »«B»d f'verel Province* ht*
 M at a Tblf. It *n feen t Ce* D»p ac*  «« Si. Flour,
 Met CM !* ( «« fnm» fidice, <od I* lanilly ia o*r Neigh - 
fcMffcwdi the 0«y *etow V.Ntf^r it dno.n4   tittle 
|iirl w^ yM k««^>| <* >  CMtla «t (boot a liiaai rtwa 
(Mi P|»oe. A 0<x tchment of Dopuni lu« b«M fi> W«k« 
k)raifclc«r ir, but wiibont Succefc. Tbc Pivtlooi b« 

  Rrw«ri y loop Crjtvu lo (b« Ptifoo »bo lull 
ttat a>a\ tot *»

The wfld _ ._ _^  .  i 
i U now (tit to h* aeithcr a Panther at* a Hftat, 

I Animal produced from a Ticer and a fcionef 
t ioe» Frincc to bt mewa 11 a Carioffy. 

n LONDON. 
' Dtamktr 17. It t* now faid, the tcheent for 

tht <me/laa.r*h)alii. bavwt 
_,..,   .. *t (o thf Mod* of QtUtOion ia ib.. 
h aow Uid a(J<k J ia tito whereof, en additiotil «,,,, we 
a ~> it avtieftt » fce lard oa Stailoaarv Warn exported U

ftaai taeTtaent, to 
Wtk tUttm «f Patfiiaiiat, b whith he iafnaml them, 
Tkatk* tat fgn* wk» *  Kia «f rtMianir. taceajeat 
tkt Oajlee'wlvhha 
W tW Unmet of

Cf.ipni. 
tdptai** AIM wHI

« tWt th«K»«m«»*ai.a in haypaiiiU «M 
ConCt W tlM IdtTwr, gl»» W»fc« to h«f« fcr th* DiraCMH 
of that Peace, which k«d beck to happily elahlifted, »mt
 hi<» Jt-«n kit lUiohuoa MCUf tar OMiaaia | That (he 
CoMti of Frtaw tad Spua h*4 aim hhai frtai AnWtMea
 f their (oe4 DifyofifloM ; -Tb« rhc fmtmn (Mtt tt tlu 
E«pn*b«UM ceaArateo bjr tht aaialaiMiQaiefef a 
Socoflbr to the Imperial Diaaaj J m* th* ItacamHl *Mc- 
IM> of th. KJa« of H«l»o4 had pKKatW thttt tol Coafe- 
qacawea, vhicb, mfom faniUf OccafioM, have fe firwqataUr 
hech <«ltaaivc to the Rrpafe «T Ear«pk 

Th«t *t nmU aei «t" the COMVMM fcr the cmcat Snrice

to (be

CoB

.. ._.    ,  - rcifwu » we peciuauve Aotaonty of thu 
Kjogdom, wbieJkhi eaeaotily acceiUry for the Safety af tht 
Waok }. aad itrafteabfciae. tech Re«elatJtat, as any be* 
aoaaaft aad tbtatthaa every Pen tf hit Deaahoaae, for 
thtir ntaraal Baarft tad Itpptrt. That tht AflaeDto 
which he »ean a> hi* fata** taciaid hit tamw WlaWt, that 
every Setaaaaf Patliiaamrtllaht ht dimaniaWd by Hjaat 
Plea* etej^aaaliak AeHtaBt.*, tad for their KtW teta 
the** DyJJyUiefc which aa exptafive Wtt has b*aa||*t«pta 
thctB. That hi* Caacwtence and KacowaoaakaM shothl 
tern W wiarlaf where their WtlTan wee coaosea'd t Aad 
tredbd, that for the Atiiieaitat tf that peat OkJeO, they 
woald pientd with Tctaftr, Uaaahaity aad OMftHh.

W* an credibly ibforaetd iBsre-tct at* the baft Oeaaadt 
for the Report, that the comat'Ptice af Tobacco had toak 
Twenty per cent. \f> Fraace aa accoaat of the Urae Qjiaoti- 
tio lately tmportal from theVawa SetdtaMota ia America, 
the Prodeioaf «b*> Pleat It all other Caloaiai aat bcitf at

ifaM fulWaat to fapply Half the Oeauaae ef thattboa;.
at, at eridaady tfftan ftaaa Ihtiathiaf Isttrta as the
iBoai honfe.
Jnrnfrf 14. We hear a farther Time will be panted 

by Parluaxnt for calliof in the Paper Canaacy af the 
North-Aeoeridba Pnaviacct, oa a Petraaa laStry eataa over 
for that Pwrpofe.

They write from Perth ia Scotlaad, that tht late heavy 
RUM have caoW an Omflowiq| in the giver Tay, wbkh 
bai ia a Winner redoced DM Srtaatioa af that Towa ialo 
the fore. */ a Paajasala.

Ji~*rj i j. lii* (tparttd, aad averred far a Troth, that 
the B«b( rioa.. WillMn Pitt, £(«; hat, within thetc rew 
Djyi, ftllta to bim an Eftate of Two Tboojaod Frve Hon- 
dred Powrf* a Year, and aa Handled Thoa&td Ponad* in 
reedy *«aaey, by the Will of Sir -WBIUm Piaata, Best, af 
theCtaaty tftiaiiifai, aad waa we* t Mtashar ia tht laft 
Parbatarat* ia CoeAderatioa af hh) tndy petriotk Bthevi- 
osr. Agltrimt Ttftmtmytf tkt t,[k IbftrJi* veW» tf it 
btU kj tit CtMMtrj ftr bit "fiiimtt m»4 finma.

TfMmtrj ii. It h (aid a Lift of no led than Forty-Three 
diflereat Article* of Gooiphiac, with retard t* the late inju- 
ri«a» ReftrvftMa of the Colneiy Trade, with t CekahMlta tf 
the <jft Dtmaatt refulunj thetefrom. haa beca *ste>«aar% 
the New-York. Packet, W be laid twfne the Hoolc.

The Speaker IndiiAao, Dewer, lately arrived, wee at 
tacked in the Indian Sea* by Pinto, faid to be headed by a 
Brother of At«ria. Tht Cawteft Ufted half an Hour, bat 
the Speaker applied her Great Goa* so well, thatoatwftht 
Eormiei laratft VeOeU wai obliatd t» be towed of. Tht 
Pintn boiAed the bloody FUf, aad endeavoured M bocMl 
tht Speaker ; having a grew Number of (null Craft, fappof- 
ed tt the whok to contain above Two ThouCud Uen.

VBMM 14. Saaday U* arrived at Peaaaact, la treat 
Diftrak, hevtofltitvaa t;eet Water ia her Heed, tht fSlihla. 
Ooaaall tdTJbe«all. froa Maryland, baaad for Itaeta.

It i* (aid theQeeftiaa will fooo ataat with t pcrUasBtBtar* 
Difcataaa, how Tar hie Majefty'i 9>»>ct* la the American 
Ctvtnie* eaey bt prrwrittcd the Privitlfe tf taftaiai Brirfia 
Aittaten to oak the Kinadeia, with a View of bdaa eaa- 
aUtytdiatrteodiHtheMiiifitHiai af thtas Pittiaeaaj hi 
Prejudice of the Mother Coot try,

We bear Applicttioo I* foiof to W anade to Partlaastat, 
for obtuniai * certain Boanty per Ton on Sbipi fitted ott 
rroai the BrNa* Ctltalts, (or carryUHj oo t Woale riaVan 
ia the North-American Sea*.

Thty writ* fraai Pirtfamth, that ill the Ship* ef War 
appoiattd for thtir ktveral Snuiat* ia Antrrkt, art aew 
tatasltitly ritasd, auaaad tad vieraalled, and ooh; wait 
MTpeiliai Order*. They ttMaat ia tht Whole to i j Seil. 

A Oeatktaia ItctJy rttoratd frtta the Havaaaah. tavs. 
A Itra* Boon tad Chtia, af aa lauBtalt CaedbvAiee^ was 
estraded, a little betare hit Deportert, acre** iht Batraaat 
ef th* River, which required Tare* Thoefaad WtrkaMt) to 
bttvt It n, by\he Help tf WiedlaHe* «ad other tsaaa 
Poreht** oa etch atit, 
" - - - - - - - ittlh

" I arrived thi. 0»fiB tht 
Wtefca, aftat a
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rmmf, UiWC' LMnJto, «OBl-ieW«e, 
Next Day the Letters by him were 
Towa, With Capt, Cta^iW came ~ 
C*k*a*.i»-Dit}«a«, Uariftaat, of
County. i .,

The Capt* JbaWri, &aar,-fMli 
tor this Prariocav were to-*aiUava 
the J*M.
~ ttfea tf * Lttttr fytm Loadoa, Jaa,. 

" BaokSCMk i*aow«t t/x^f, the flank^a* 
ing dt«larw4 » DirwVttd of ̂  per Cent ia iht 

." Place of U : Before this. Stock waa,attu 
" This ins been a lucky Inciden^for yatr 
«« Money. The Direfton have gained 
" Honow by their Condnfi. When they 
,l!,they tWu'd divide 5 per Cent for c Yai 
^-cornc, diey Lock'd the Doors, that no oatj 
" fbou'd go out, fertt off immediately E*prt4w 
<  to Hill*»J, Hutttrfb, c^r.' and gave Notice 
" to all the Coffee Hcrafes, and to die Exchanot, 
" fo that every Body knew af the Dividend to 
<  be made before a Shilling cou'd be Bought or 
" Sold. This Tranfaaion hath raifed our Chv 
" dit Abroad ^xocedingly, and all oar Stacks 
" are creeping np a* faff, u fo heavy a Body can 
" move.

" The Minority is reduced to nodiiog. Pirt's 
«' bad Health has quite Disabled him.**

The WHALE we mentioned laft Wetk, wit 
killM in C*r/rr-Rirer, about a Mile below 
^MwaVTtw, and meafur'd in Length 41 Feet 
odd Inches, and iboot 18 or ao Feet in Circiaa- 
ference, of the Bone Sort, aad ia fqppofcd tahath) 
followed a Brig, which went up Cptitr.

Yefterday the Provincial Court wii AdjovWd 
to ToeWay the r6«» Day of JUj aext; the ' ~ 
Pox being yet Rife in Towa.

No one rVrfon has yet Died r> Tfum hy lnOCa> 
larion for the Small-Pox ; But, laft Situnbrj 
Mr. GEOROI NIWMAN, A yonng Man of at 
hoaeft Character, who wat Inoculated i« Town, 
and removed about Two Miles tnt ef To«r% 
for the Benefit of Nurfing, Died of that DifleaV 
per, having bren Terr fll axift of die Wii 
and at the Time of his Inocvhnini ia a'aV 
State of Health. His Body was Decently Intent 
on Monday laft in our Church Yard, aha attatflii 
by a connderaHe Number of the Fraternity df 
Free-Ma/ons (of which he was a Member) prt> 
perly Cloath'd, agreeable t» die Requeft in ha 
Win.

Y M«ea> eWT^&aeOLrVw, w*raaw>*« 
fa Chtilt* Suett, ewcar » Unit tq (* t r. 
MaV^U. Jv-   *  ii, Ptimtioi-OnVe.

HEMP-SEtD. 
JUST uaponedfa,.. i*aW,i.th.>a»,C.|i 
J CouLaeis u to be Swld at a Piiole   l^aM 
Keady Mowy i and may be had of M,. ' jSbf 

rj, at Ufp» iirjb,^ «r of 
  C«Aat»» Diaen._____

. T O B B 6 O JL D,
LA ROB SCHOONER FLAT, whU 
w eany aboit 40 or jo Hotjlaaede tf , 

MW lyio, in thc jjoci;   jm+±>
STIWABT aMi RJCHAIMOI.

OTICE i, hereby girea to er. 
debted to the Sobfcriber, «a Bxpirad liaa> 

g»P«, Protet»xl Bill*, Bonds, Notei, and Boo. . 
AccotiB^, That they aredefired to com aad to- 
0«the fanebir the firft Dtdt* M» aot. at fell 
P«y the Interet on the ObligarJoni dut Jun beet, 
ftandmg; feme Years, otherwife proper ProceaWU ' 
r!lW J^ J* conun">«d agaiaft tboit dutdo act 
lea tlu. Notice, by * H.liBont,
D ,*Lr T** Subfcnlw »« »mr«l Tnfli w , 
Parcel, of-Land, which he wffl Kent or Lt*fc ht 
a Term of Yean:1

_ DOUQHBRTY;
T)BGS Leave » imfbm the Pablk, Taalbtb 
JL> Rwatoved from the tttd-Ljtn in C&tr^.fMM, X 
» the kt£vKi,t in the fiid Town, where faVaw 
Elliot lately kept Tavern , and fludl tike Cut , 
that Gentkmen Travellen (hall have good Ea**- 
laiament fof Themfclre. and Horiet at the atft

hi. Ute Prieads and
i| «u tha PUatadoa of Iva* /Wtes ia 

4*~ AnvM Coaaty, takaa ep u a 80*7, 
,, 'HaaxU aik a fa«l»

her 
Thp «Uy hare ka* ca>i% '
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HfcflRY &AWAWAY, •
'Ctrofi*^

«eta or o-rwr», aarcp 2, r
 ~1 j tTING now IMUIWT  .     -, 
JD pi". W) a very pletfant fitutteVf Pflfce, 
the Dfftance of one Quarter of a Mile from (he 
faid City,- Give* tbl* general JWflte-to all *h 
Friends, That he ftill Keep* EtHehainment for 
them as nftral. He will Lodge lurymen of the 
broviacial and Ccxrnty Conn*, cheaber than they 
can Lodge l»Town, «d wHl'alfe Board Gentle-
*rt«n by the Year. He Ukewife takes this Oppor 
tunity of returnWg' hit Thanks to all hit Friendi, 
both in Towli"and Country, for their pirft Favours, 
end hope* ftfrfheir Pavoan for the Time to come. 
Thofe who will plcafa to eontrnnenheir Friendfhip, 
will meet with kind Ufn'ge, and good Entertain- 
Inent, from TttirvirytumbhStrvmt, ll 

(e*)   HEN AY QASIAWAT." 
If. B. IlfaWfcfte^iaf'tB* Failure* for HOT- 

fet, and will take them at a cfle«J> Rate.

f» b SOLD Htbt HIGHtST BIDDER, 
to ibt \otb if *txt May, i/Prtderick-Town, ,

A TRACT of Land aboQt 4 Milei from Mr. | 
luciett'i, Called WtlftHi bttaj, containing, 

Four Hundred and Seventy three Acre*. Time , 
will be allowed for Payment, on giving good Se 
curity. For further Particulars, apply to Mr. 

" i Dfrtmll, or X*far/ Ltwutr, jnnior * * -^

RAN away from P*t*pfti Ferry on Sunday the j 
7' 11 of ytynflnftant, two Servant Men, viz. '

Jtbn WHH*st aged aboot ij Yetr*, about 5 
Feet 7 Inches high, full faced, pitted with the 
Smtll-Pox, down Look, fpeakt low, bit little 
Finger of the left Hind is off to the firR Joint. 
Had on when he went away, a Felt Hat flspp'd, 
fhort black Hair, an old blue Coat with Metal 
Buttons, red under Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt, white 
Cotton Breeches, grey Yarn Stocking*, and Coon- 
try. made Shoes, with Strings.

Jmmt, Mieh,*. aged about 12 Years, 5 Feet 6 
I / or 7 Irtehet high, thin Face, pitted with the Small- 

Pox, bold, and fpeakt.pen. Had On when he 
went away, a round Dmicb Cap, fhort brown Hair, 
White Cotton Jacket, blue under Jacket, Ofnabrigs 
Bhirt, white Cotton Breeches, old blue Yarn 
Blockings, and Country made Shoes, with Strings.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant!, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, at Ptiaf/co Perry, or fe- 
eurct them fo at (heir Owner may have them 
 wain, (hall have ^orty Shillings Reward ; and 
if out of the Cbonry, Three Pounds, betide what 
die Law allows, paid by 

_ («*) FttfkA DofcsEY.
rrpHERE it « the Plantation of A*** 
' 1 near Pi/i'i4tw*f, in Prntt-Gtuyt't County, 
taken up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Mare, branded 

, a« die near ShoeWer and Buttock m hi a PHce, 
and hat tome Saddle Spoti. £f q^Q^i

7, h SOLD 'at PUBLIC rtNDUR, m 
AW«r tbt 3^ »/ Jane MX*, «/ /aw D^utUiaf 
Jftufi tf Mr. Nathaniel Qeave im Queen-Anne'/ 
C*mr//, mttr ttt Prtmi/ii,

TWO Thoufand Acres of LAND, lying on 
the Branches of tbtpt**i River, in the 

County aforafaid, (the Eflatc of C*pt. Mmttbt^u 
Dtdtry, lately Deceafed.) whereon are fome fro all 
Improvement*, the Whole very well Tinber'd, 
ana great Qointide* of .very valuable Meadow 
may be made thermo. It it cooveaient to several 

2/ Landings in Knit County on Dtlqvwt, where it 
will be left «htn the Provincial Boundarie* are 
elUblifhed. It will be told either b Lett or toge 
ther, as may 1*A fait the Purchaser* < and any 
Money will be taken in Payment, and reafonable 
Time given (onSecurity, if required). For Terau 
and Title, apply to THOMAS RIMCOOLD, OjtV- 
tnvf; or SOLOMON WaiCHT, in 3>*teii-jfau't 
County j to wb/kin any Perfon inclining to purchase 
before the Vendue, may apply.

All Perfons having Demands agaioi the BJate 
of Capt. Mettbnu Dttktry, Deceased, are dcfirtd 
to nuke their Cltiaa* known, to

WmcnT.

T'O AN away fVrth 'the Sofefcribef,

ALL Pcrfona Indebted to ISAAC HARRIS 
Wd JONAtHAN P1NKNBY in Com- 

p*»y, of the Cltr of Jinupttit, are requeOed to 
nuka Paytnfent of the Tame before the Tenth Day 
or M«f next, otherwife they may depend on being 

J Sued or Warranted, without Diftindion.
y Carry on the BLACKSMITH1* BU8I- 
at ofuil, at their Shop near (Bt Head of 

»a any Perfon mat &• fuAMied 
WY «wt>t M ^JtM Wttt , It the 
READY MoNI? onfy. 

Iti** Itmtfit, 
JONATHAN PIMEMIT.

i »r*  /April, 
1bt frf f*tr DIJ

on tie 
Hctdof fi^rr*, homlth/ully and pbafttrtfy

,rt, 'and rorWfbca wMi almoft vtvtf Conveni- \ 
etce. If eotifift* .of aboot 380 Acrtt o/ fertile 
tillable Land, wetl adapted either to the Planting 
or PaitniBg Bufineft, aid affords excellent Paftn- 
rage, befidei op**iag to an extenfive Range for 
StO(k tf all Kind, ft i* improved with fcveral 
fmall Tenements, a good Garden, an Orchard for 
Country Fruit of every Son, iarferiorto tew in the 
Country, and a rarg»<otna*ot»uut DWELLING 
HOUSE, in good Repair, with Three good fize- 
able Rooms above and below Stairs. Alfo Barns, 
Tobacco Houfei, good Negro Quarters, and Other 
Oat-Hoafet, fuiuble and convenient : A good 
Neighbourhood around it, and, in fhort, the Prace 
admirably calculated, at a genteel Seat, Farm or 
Plantation, for, a City, or Country, Gentleman. 
All Perfont inclinable to view the Premifet, are 
ddlred to apply before the Day of Sale, at At 
tendance there will -be given by

tjkv WtLtiAM GAITHB*-
N. B. A confiderable Pan of the Plantation 

fa towed down with a Quantity of Winter Grain ; 
froan whence, if the W«nher prove* feafonabte, 
a cepioai Crop may be expeded.

LIKEWISE,
Tt b SOLD, * tk ftmt Tlmi *W PL*tt ly 

r Eft DUE mufKiW,

THE SabfcribeT'»«aitTand SAW MILLS, 
fituate on the North Side of Sfver* Ri»er, 

on a Branch called Cr^ow Brtaeb, and oppofite to' 
toe InJian-LnJimt Warehoufe ; whh the' con 
demned Land beWnrfng unto the fame, and all 
and every the Building* and  Improvement* placed 
thereon, being >tfv convenient, and fuiuble to 
the Bufiacft of the- Merchant Manufactory of Flour 
for Exportation, tit *reU a* of Hone Cotnunption. 
Pan of the fkid Land*«ffordt good tttumproveti 
Meadow, and it open to a very convenient Range 
for Creatures : The Stream of Water on which 
the Mill* ftand, is cOnmtnt and flnfh j and for the 
Size of it inferior to few in the Country. The 
ConftrtrfUon of the Mill* it overih-jt, and double 
gear'd, and the WorlAnanfliip complented in the 
ncateft and ftrongeft Manner. Tbefe may be alfo 
viewed any Time before the Day of Me, at a 
FMbo it appointedhon the Premifct to«tJand fuch 
a* 'are inclinable to InfjpeA the fam«.

V jt WlkLlAM 'GAITHta.  ,          ->-*V.- .  -. /- >-   .    

i*~
c-rttt 8 ttcftWWtt, *ffl ItTOid, ha* a Scar

^tJarAatCqMer of hklttoitli, and dark brown 
HMr. -Tlatl on lid to^ with bia, a Hght co- 
kw-aTktekfet Cbat, widrMohni Battwu. a red 
Cloth Jacket, doaMe breaihtd, a blt»e>«a^ Jacket,
white Kerier Breediet, tviped ' - . »  %«. t. t .\M  

f^tmtritm Coai/tY,
TWBNTY.ONE POUNl

I'd, 176$. 
ARD.

grey ribb'd Stoddnj^,'Country mad* filiaaa. two
Xt • u^ .* . —.^7. I«.oniitiihi'rh, one brown STieeHng, the ochet < 
It it likely ho will paf* for a Joiner, 
at he ha* been employed at both.

Whoever will apprehend the laid Servant, awl 
bring hiin borne, ihall have TiMM POWM)* Cwrtnt 
Money, paid by   . -

(iw ) S^MUIL SNOWDIN.v J ' .......

N tab ft* Iron Works, AtVr* 14, 
T\ AN away from the Occotpia* Iron- Wof kt, 
TV Sunday the loth Icfbnt, the following tfarw 
Negroes, die Property of the Honoorablt)

BiUj, a very lufty likely Fellow, tdxxtt 17 Yetn 
old, about 5 Feet 1 1 Incbe* high, of a yellowifh 
Complexion, by Trade a Hotne Carpenter, and 
can do a little at the Ship Carpenter and JoUin/a 
Bufineft. * -' '

WHEREAS Sim* Dim, erf <Wn£»'County, 
N,rtk.C*r»lim*t had a Horft and Mare 

Me from hita in OAtbir laft, and the faid Crea- 
taim Were found hi Pofleflkjn of F^tfwuJ Bnfn, 
of FrtArick County, and Nttt Clark, junior, of 
jt*»t-Ar**4tl County : The faid Btnft* wai taken 
into Cutody, in order to be carried to a Juftke, 
on Snfpicion of fte*lingOn« or both the raid Crea- 
Wrts, when he attempted to murder, and dange- 
tonfly wounded, the Snblcribcr, and m«tJe his Ef 
cape. Upon which the neighbouring Inhabitants 
h»ve raMed the Sum df Sixteen Poandt, and lodged 
the Sttofcriptioa Paper with the Sobfcribcr, toge 
ther with an Advtnirement figned Simtm 'Djra*, 
eJvring Five Pound* Reward for the faid Tnief, 
tvhkh amounts to tha above Reward.

/WnW JtM/vto k a middling fixed Man, about 
>a Year* of Age, feferabte rVdh and fair Cort- 
plcjrjon, pitted wkh the Small-Pox, a brazen 
Look, narrow Vifige, and thoroughly veried in 
thtxAn of DiffimulttKHi, wore bit own Hair cued 
behind, a Claret colour'd fine Broad Ctbth Coat 
and Breeche*. a black Velvet Walftcotr, tjt. &t.

 WoBVer apprehends the aforefaki FiMv*»J 
tli&m, fo u he may be brought te Joftioa, mall 
bo inekled to the aforesaid Reward, lo*1|«d with 
tha Subfcriber, living narKfcMW Brntti'i Store, 
lower ftrtof FrtArm Cbuarr.

AquitA DovAtL, Crn/Mb. 
If. 3. The Qfbfcrtption Paper will be farther 

handed about to make the Reward larger. 2.

, TO BE SOLD,
CONVICT SEtTANT WOMAN, who 
h* a*ar 7 Year* - '

Biltj, a very black fhon well made 
much the fame Age at the other, by Trade n Snip 
Carpenter, and is very bandy at building Boat*.

&t*f>fl*, a all dim young Fellow, ofa yeflow- 
ifh' Complexion, and Brother to, the firfi "ytiptitB 
Bil/j, and i* a Piece of a Carpenter.

At the fame Time went off* with the above men 
tioned Negroes, a Convicl Servant Man named

Completion, and wear* hit own Ihon black Hair, 
Had on«h*m he wem away, a new Cotton Jacket, 
old wd Breeches, old blue Stockings, an old .  
and a fair of new Conntty made Shoes.

The Negroes hid each of them a new 1 _ _ 
PeaTbOdght Jacket ; tiro' « they have Variety of 
other Cloaths, fuch at are common for Slatm, 
they nay make their Appearance in dfffertni 
Dftttrt, a* beft foh* them.

A* they all went off in a new Boat of about t* 
Feet Keel, whole upper Work* are painted red, 
nod bar Side* laid over with Turpentine, it ia 
probable they will endeavour to get on board 
of four* Ship, and will trt'to paft for Freemen, 
or "perhtp* will fleer at ftf a* (hey van to tb* 
Southward.

Whoever apprehend* and iecnret Ac above) 
NegrOet, and Servant, with the Bjpavfo a*1 to 
had again, (hall receive TWELVE POUNDS 
Reward, if taken ia Pirviuik ; and if out of thai 
Colony, the Sum of TWENTY POUNDS fife 
gi*i* Currency Rewafd, from4   ^-'

Aff away from the Subfcriber, in 
tWW County, Virgin*, a Convift Servant 
named Jtmtt Inufag, imported laft MM froqa 

iMdtn into jWw*Mf4; by the Trial, Capt ItG+- 
tlh. He h a (but fwarriy looking ord Felkrif, 
pretends to have been many Yean Boatfwain of   
Shrp, tnd feems to underfiand the Buincit vanr 
well. Had on a clofe Pea Jacket and Breechtw Of, 
coalft tt» Cloth, with black Horn Button* and 
laMtted Breaftt (tho* he has probably other Cioati* 
with kirn) look* almoft n dark as an htm^ and 
wear* his own black early Hair, a good deal mix'd 
with grey. He and another Sailor from the Fir- , 
rrW«4r, in WictmK* River, Aole a Canoe, and wirt) 
fince feen on the Y**p*r lft**li, on their Way «p 
the Bay. It U imagined they win pnfli for PaVZa.- 
4lpbitii twirling pretended hewat born in JaV- " 
fj^M/, and had a Right to foae Land and Negroea 
in Srmrr/tt County. Th« other Sailor b n dgjft 
well IcoWng little Man, and pretended alfo to o« 
* BOtttwain. Whflever apprehends the faid tr- 
wi*g, and fo tecnm him that he may be had it- 
gain, fhaH have Three Piftolet Reward ? anf x)tT 
brought home, or on board the (aid Ship, Blct) 
PifioTu, paid by v

"W ' DAVID GxtLOVfAf.
If. B. Tney will probably eodaavoar tojat 

qn board fome Veflel outward bound : AH Mafera 
artj rbfewarmid from rakinf./rwtur at th«4r PeriL

mant

NY Perfon mat vkdtritaaldai «ilrTINX3 
* &AT*;fm,k»r * #* — 
by ap£lying^ to the />rj'»//»^,C



, . ftonr the leieertber, OB the Night of >l3 the toth oh. a. iky Horie, near tj Hand* £gh, i* abept 14. Yean old, trot* and gallop*, and ia a good Plow Horie. The Villain who Stole him, left a Bar Mare with Foal, about the fame Heighth aad Age, paces flow, ha* a few grey Hair* in her Forehead, n Switch Tail, and hang ing Mane, and ha* beta oted to the Draught.Whoever will bring the tahj Horfe to tie Sub- teriber, and apprehend the Thief, fo that he may be* brought to Jnftice, (hall receive Twenty Shil ling* Reward. And whoever owns the faid Mare, tnay hare her again, on proving h!s Property, and paying the Charge of this Adrertifement.

THR Gentlemen who hare engaged HEMP- SEED from me, are defired to fend for it, » or I (hall be forced to pan with it. The Seafon \* for Sowing i* fromttte Middle of Jfril to the Be ginning of J*»t- ,(4*) $TtrHE» WIST.

 BI*utftU, K/tx County, rirgiii*, ft*. 5, 1765. 
tO B-B SOLD,

SEVERAL Thoaland Acre* of L A N D. in 
A*ntla County, in PWnc/e, Part known•by the Name of Butrirj M**or, and the Re- .maindcr, about Five Thonfand Acre*, fitnated in the C*lf P«/l,rf. The faid Land will be difpofed » of either in Parcel i, or othcrwife.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any Part of it, may know the Term.', by applying to Mr.•Tfaaus Lfiuii, near £/«*rm, in A*[*j)a, or to the Subfcriber, who will attend at Stamttm, at the•nfning Mmj Court.
(«f).' ROBIBT BIVIBLIT.
C HESTER-TO tfN RACKS.

/TTV> be Run for, upon the fecond WedneCday J[ in May next, upon the ufual Race-Ground near the Town, a Pnrfe of FORTY PISTOLES, free for any Number of .Horfe*, Marcs, or Gel ding*, (Mr. CaJA-uV* Horfe S,l,m, aod Mr. MV ttrit Horfe friu Britn, only excepted,) upon the following Term*, -we. To Run the belt Two in Three Heat*, four Time* round the Pole* for each Heat, to carry 10 Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, and the Horfe, (Jc. winning Two Heat*,• no be intitled to the Purfe, and not kef* than Three^reputed Running Horie* to Eater and Start, ojpo Race.
The Day following will be Ran for, upon the'. Ground afbrefaid, by Half Blood*, or under, Weight /or Age, a Purfe of TWENTY PIS-TOLES, upon the Terms following, via. four Years old to carry 8 Stone and 7 Pounds, 5 Years old o Stone, and 6 Years old or upward* 10 Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, and to Run twice round the Pole* to each Heat, and the Horie, &c. winning Two. Heats, to win the Purfe.. .>.,Horfe*, (Jc. to be Entered with Mr. J*m*i 

Ptrrtr, two Days before Running, and pay Two frftotes Entrance for the Firft, and One Piftole fof the Second Day's Race.
It is expected that proper Voucher* for the Age'and Breed of the Horie*, &c. that are to Run the fecond Day, will be produced, otherwife they%iH not be fuffer'd to ftart. /

• AH Difputei will be determined by Judge* to fce appointed for that Porpofe.

STRAY'D or«£TOLBN from the Subfcriber, living near the P*t*fi/t» "PP*1 Ferry, a dark Bay Marc, near ij Hand* high, with a narrow fiiaze in her Face, a Snrp on her Nofe, long Bart, Sprig Tail, branded on the near Shoulder W, U a natural Pacer, and Battle Hamm'd.
Whoever take* up the faid Mare, and bring* A her to the Subfcriber, or inform*, fo that (he be had again, frull receive Five Pound* Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by

A*g*flit,, 1764. WILLIAM MILL*. N. B. She it fuppofed to be ftole by thofe no- toriout Horfc-flcaleri, the FEKROL3, who lately broke out of 4<uut»«/" Mfon. ('0

who has 
and it

SOLD h
A CONVICT SERVANT MAN 
f\, upward* of Six Year* to fcrve, 
Shoemaker by Trade.

Likewiie about Ten Thonfand Weight of Soal and Upper Leather (atgood u nay nude in Ami- ricm) ; a Quantity of Tann'd Sheep Skin*, fit for Saddler* Ufe; a large Quantity of ready made Shoes and Boot* ; Train Oil, Lampblack, peras, and mod Sorts of Thing* that are

Quantity of SALT, to be Sold, oa board the Brie tru-Mtfm, lying in AMNAPOLII . on reafonable Terrnt, by
WALLACI,

ufe of in the Shoemaking Way, very Cheap, by (lf) „ THOMAS HYDB. .A. B. The Subfcriber defire* all thofe that are any Way Indebted to him, to m»ke Payment, and hope* they will take thiafo/a Demand. £ f^

fltTHERBAS
f |r G*rtkkikn in the County of _ i* the Yeer 1755, took the Resolution of" aia native Country, and went to the iev«. 

7OtfESt Rector of St. Stefitg'i. \ Parimet, in C*a( County, M*ryl*t 
made fome Stay : But hi* Friend* hare had t* late Account* of him. -If faid MOKRII be a"! Alive, he may hear of fomcthuig much to kit Ad vantage, by applying to the Subfcriber livia,  ' < B^tim^t-ttw,, Mmrjlmmd. Or, if he U £wf the Subfcriber will be much obliged to anyj^ that U acquainted with the Particular* of hi* 1 to inform him by Letter .or otherwUe.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDOK, 
and ti It SOLD by the Subfcriber^ at bit Sttre 
at tbt Hidd eftbi Doct in Annapolis, wbert 
Copt. Ward formerly kept Store,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN AMD EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, on very reafonable Tenni, by Whokfak or Retail, for ready Money, Bills of Exchange, or uort Credit.
COLIN CAMPBELL.

NOTICE it hereby given 10 the feveral Cre ditor* of Mr. Raci HALO GRAHAMS,That be bat Conveyed all hi* Eftate, Effetli, Debt*, I3c. in Truft to hi* greateft.Creditors, Dunm
WOLSTEMHOLMI, J»ME5 PoRBIS, and STIPHtNWasr, for the Ufe of the Trunees, and all the Re* of the Creditors. It is hoped there will be no great Loft, if the Creditor* agree, and Mr,, i* not run to furtherLaw Charge*. 

/*
WILLIAM LOGAN,

HAVING rurnifhed'himfelf with the beft of LIQUORS, hereby acquaint* the Public, That he ha* opened TAVERN, at the Houfe where the late Mr. Kttfrt SVMUI kept Store, where all Gentlemen Traveller*, and Other*, who will favour him with their Cudom, may depend on meeting with the bcft £ntenainmcnt, and the kindeft Ufage.
He carries on hi* BuGnef* of Peruke-Making as ufual, at hi* old Shop, next-Door to Mr. ti*mm*nt% near the Dock ia Anfeftlii, where Gentlemen may be fnpplied wjth all Sort* of Wigs, made in the newett FaJhion.

THE 
Jo

Briganrine Awawt/», 
JOHN McKiaDv, Maf- 

ter, now lying in the Dock at 
lii, it fitting out with all 

'Expedition for Sea, and will, 
by the Middle of next Month, 
be ready to proceed to any Ri- 

>ver on the Weitern or Eaflern Shore, where a Certainty can be had of her Loaded foon. She will carry )co Hoglh*i* a prime Sailer. She will take in Tobacco at Seven Pound* Sterling **r Ton, with Liberty of Confignroent to any Merchant in AMU***. Thofe Gentlemen who have a Mind to take the Advan tage of fo early an Opportunity to Market, are defired to fend a Line to the Subfcriber* of the Quantity they are willing to Ship, and the Tim* they can be readg. f 
( >r) CHARLES WALLACE far Company.

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, who left E*glm*4, and in the Year 1748 lived in St. PtuTi PariOi, Bmltimtn County, Mmrjlmud, a* a Saddler, and removed to Wnfitu Panfli in the fime County i from thence, 'da faid, he went to C*mb*rU*d in Gttrgim, aad from thence to St. Angfftint \ and In J****n, 1764, a* it la alfo faid, be ordered a Cargo of Good* from £*»*«, to be direAed u MefP*. B*rtf» and Rtgtti in St. An- gnfint, to be left with MefP*. Huftn and 5*W- tewi, in Ci*rbi-Tt+ut, Sa»tb-C*rfii*f : If the (aid 
J,h* HUM! be ftill Alive, and will apply to tha Subicnoer, living in B«himtrt-f*w», MtrtfUnJt he will bear of Something to' hi* Advantage. If he i* Dead, which ia molt likely, any Perfon that will bring • proper Certificate of his Death to the Subscriber, wall receive a RfcWAfllD of FIVE GUINEAS. V* 

(t«*) Q' Joan MaaavMAM, junior.

ALL Perfont Indebted to the EOate of Col' JOHN ApiiiaoK, late of P-inn Curyj County, Deeeafed, are requefled to m»k« fpeedy Paymrat: And all thofe who have aov le gal Claim* on the said Deceafed's Bft»te, are defi.' red to bring in their refpcOive Claims, that tacv may be adjufted and paid. 
('0 THOMAS Aj>Ditoa% juar. Execeter.

CLi»g, near ALEXAMOMA, VIRGINIA.
January 31,TtkSOLD a PUBLIC fENDUat( 

tkt Sfi/erihr, Extnutr tf tbt Uf Will «. 
Tt/amnt »/ John Colvill, Gmtttm**, 4«tt£t m*d f*r/m**t t» itt fai WUL, «* tin 8/i /)« •/ May *jtt tmjmixg, *t tkt Htmfi tf Mr, Arthur Charltoo. i* Frederkrk-Town, im Frederick , Maryland, }*  Sttrtigg Meiuj, SiUi.^ 

Mft, »r Ctrrnt timty «f PennfylraaJa, Maryland, sv Virginia, *t tkt tmrrnt RJau f

A VERY valuable Trad of LAND ctfltd 
MrrryUmJ, containing 6300 Acres, beiot and lying in the faid County of Frtturick, alteg the lower Side of the SbantJn Mountain, and the Bank* of Pftrwrnut River, within 1 2 or 13 Miles of the faid FrnUn<t-7fwi, and Coort-Hoofe, when great Trade and Bufioefs is carried oa. It is very convenient for a Dutcb Settlement, ai raaoy of" thltfe People live on the neighbouring Landi abont it: I* well Wooded and Watered, and near A two large Iron-Work*. It will be Sold all together, or in Parcel*, a* may bcft fuit. A Year'* Credit will be given for one Half of the Purchafe Money (if defired) upon giving good Security, and payiaf Intereft.. A Plat of the faid Trad will be left it the Houfe of Mr. Clmrttt* aforefaid, together with an authcntkk Copy of the Will of the faid Jtk* Cthtll. THOMAI COLVILL. 

N. B. Thi* Traa wa* advertised in the Hyy- l*MjGaxritt of the i2(k &p*»»ftjrUft, tobcMd on the Z4tk of Afril next, but a* that will btppea in the Time of the Provincial Court i it is thmtienl poftponed to the Time aforefaid. ('') ;
- T O B E 8 O L D, ^

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Tom of Ntttiigbam, on Pattaint River, in Pritti- 
Getrgt't County, called Bttout* P*/t*ri, contain ing 220 Acre*; whereon i* a new Dwelling-Hoole 28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a very neat and con venient Manner ; a new Kitchen 20 by 1 6 Petti (under which I* a (mall Stone Cellar); and a Sta ble. About Half the Trad ia fine hard Mann, which may eafily be improved to very great Ad vantage : The other Part i* very Jevel, and of « good Soil. The Situation it rery convenient fof either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot of Ground in the Town of Nttti*gb*m, whereof In | it a very good 8tone-Houfe 30 Feet fqaare, with a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compdag Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg ing Room, on the firft Floor : Aboretitain then is Three good Roomt, compleatlv finithod, tod ii good Repair j there it alfo a good Cellar under the Houfe, the full Size thereof, with Three conrtal- ent Roomt therein. The Whole to be Sold toge ther, or feparate, at the Purchafer choofcJ, rar 

L»*4»* Bilit of Exchange, Sterling or Curnfft Money, upon very reafonable Term*. ..All Perfont Indebted to the Bftate ftf C*/«f», 
Bttm, late Deeeafed, are defired to fettle and difcharge their refpeclire Ballance* by the Tew Day off/»V*M*ry next i otherwifi* they may i1—'~I on being Sued and Warranted, without': 
toPerftnat.

('0 WILLIAM
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 301UU ®teen ril WWW vfai*.' "» Cborkt-Strttt\ Allmty be? fupplied With this GAZETTE at 12 j. and 6V. per Yew. ADVERTISEMENTS of .moderate Vc infetcd for $*.jfcc Firft W^^ it. each Time after : Aixd|^ong Ones in Proportion.""''" * '' " '
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B A R B A DO S, January 19, 1765. 

By tbt KINQ^t Authority. . ^

P
UBLIC Notice ii hereby given, That the 

Commifioners appointed by hi» Majefty 
for the Sale and Difpofal of Lands in Uw 
Iflandi of Grenada, the Grenadine*, 
Tobago, St. Vincent, and Dominica, 

are (in Confequence of Refolutioni taken at a 
Board held in Barbados the fifth Day of January, 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty-five) a- 
bout to proceed immediately to th< feveral Ifland* 
that are the Object of their Commiffion, for th« 
more fpeedy and effeaual Execution of hit Ma 
jefty'* Inftruftion*.

That they fliall accordingly, in Conjunaion with 
thefjovernor-General of the Grenadei and Neutral 
Ittandi, Of in his Abfence, with the Lieutenant 
Governor of each Iflarid, respectively, proceed to 
divide the Wands of Tobago and St. Vincent into 
convenient Diftricl* or Pariftws, and fet apart, in 
thefe and the other Ifltnds, fuch Landt (in the 
moft convenient Situationi) as (hall be thought mod

Boper for Fortifications, Yards for the Ufc of the 
avy, and other military Porpofes.
That the faid Commiffioners fhall determine on 

a proper Situation in every Parifh for a Town con 
venient for Trade and Navigation ; fuch Towns 
to coofift of Lots of different Sice and Extent for 
Houfes, to which Gardens or Fields will be an- 
nexed, not exceeding fix Acres, to any one Town- 
Lot : And that in laying out fuch Town-Lots, 
they fliall referve convenient Places for Wharfs and 
Quays, a«d for all other neceflary public Ufei { 
and referve in every Parilh fuch Wood Lands as 
fhill feetn neccflary for the Conftruftion and Re- 
pair of Fortifications and public Buildings, and to 
prevent that Drought which in thefe Climates is 
the ufual Confluence of a total Removal of the 
Woods.

That they £hall alfo trace out the Direction of all 
great Road* in each Ifland refpe&ively, lor the 
Conveniency of Communicadon between Town 
and Town, and fet out Roads between the Allot 
ments of Plantation Lands, for the Conveniency 
of the Purchafers thereof.

That unclcired Lands (hall be fet apart In each 
Parifh for fuch poorjSetders at (hall apply to the 
Governor General of the Grenades and Neutral 
I (lands, or the Lieutenant-Governor of the Ifland 
where fuch Lands lie, for the fame.

That the native Caribbees of St. Vincent are to 
continue undifturbed in the Pofleflkm of their 
Cottages and Grounds.

That with Refpeft to the cleared Lands in the 
Iflandi of St. Vincent and Dominica, as the fame 
have been occupied by the French in open Vio 
lation of the Faith of Treaties made between the 
Crowns of Grea^Britain and France, aid in ex- 
pref* Contradiction to the public Order* iffued by 
the Court of Prance; and a* no Authority has been 
given to any of the Governors to make Grant* 
thereof, the Commiffioners are forbid to allow of 
any Eftablilhment of the French, in Confeaofnce 
of the Settlements made by them in the faid Ifland*: 
But his Majcfty has neverthelefs been gracioufly 
pleafed to encourage the prefent French Inhabitant* 
to continue under his paternal Care and Protec 
tion, on certain Terras, Rcftrifiiont, and Refer- 
vations j and the Commiffioners accordingly (ball 
and will, with all convenient Speed, proceed to 
execute his Majefty's Inftruftions on that Head, 
as follows :

That is to fay, To fuch of the French Inhabl- 
tanti of the ftid 1 (lands as (hall take the Oath of 
Allegiance, and make and fubfcribe the Declara 
tion of Abjuration, Leafes (hall be prepared and 
granted by the Commiffioner*. which (hall alfo 
pifs under the Seal of the Government of Grena 
da, and be regiftercd in tht Office of the Secretary 
of thejfland where the Lands lie, of fuch cleared 
Lands, as were in the Pofleffion of Ae faid French, 
at the Time of the Surrender of the Iflandi afore. 
(aid, and (till ire in their Pofleffion (together with 
foch fmill Parcel* of contiguous Lands in Wood 
as may be convenient to the Leflee, and which the 
Commiffipners may think reafooablo to infan in 
fuch Leafe) uolefa fuch cleared Land* are (bund 
ntceflary for public FJiwi in which Cafe other

annapolfof,
Land* fliall be allotted them in Lieu thereof, and 
the full Value and Improvement* fliall beafcertain- 
ed, and Comptnfation made for them in the moft 
fair and equitable Manner.

That fuch Leafc* (ball be for Fourteen, Twen 
ty-one, Thirty-two, or Forty Year*, at the Option 
of the Leflee*; or 14 Year*, renewable at the 
Pleafure of the Leflee; for a Number of Yean 
not exceeding Forty in the Whole : And, in Con- 
ftderation of which Leafes, fuch Fines and Quit- 
rents (hall be paid down, as are thought proporti 
onable to the Term of Years and Quality of Land. 

That the Land fo dcmifed (hall not be affignable 
to any other Perfon, without a Licence firft had 
from the Governor-General of the Grenade* and 
Neutral Iflandi, or Commander in Chief for the 
Time being, and approved by the Lord* Com 
miffioner* for Trade and Plantations.

That the Leflee (hall refide one Half of the Year 
in the Ifland where the Lands lie. And in Cafes 
where Land* were held before the late Peace by 
feveral French Proprietor* jointly, fome of whom 
are fince retired from them, they are to be fevered 
into Part*, and indulgence (hewn in the Divifion 
to thofe who are contented to remain and receive 
their Portions, and who will alfo enjoy every Ad 
vantage that peculiarly belongs to BritinS Subjects. 

That in Cafe any French lahabAdtkihould 
rather prefer uncleared Lands in aii|?«Tl»JfjfT>nds, 
to the cleared Land* on the Term*"ab»V«^ mention 
ed, uncleared Lands, unincurmbered' with the 
Term* of the Leafe, fliall be alforYed them * 
Lien thereof by the faid CoromimWers; and they 
(hall moreover be paid the Value of the Buildings 
they leave.  

That thefe ProviCons fliall not however extend 
to fuch as occupy more than 500 Acres in the 
Ifland of St. Vincent, and 300 Acres in the Ifland 
of Dominica : If any fuch there be, the Com 
miffioner* fliall reduce their Pofieffiont to thofe 
Number*, and difpofe of the Surpln* in the lame 
Manner aa of Land* not occupied by French In 
habitant*. l

That the Commjfllonen are impowered by his 
Majefly to determine who are to be deemed French 
Inhabitants, and what Lands they fliall be dfcemed 
pofleflcd of, within the Meaning of the King's 
Inftruetiont: That religious Communities are not 
to be considered a* included herein ; fnch Lands 
a* they have been poflefled of will be fold for 
the public Benefit.

That no Grant*, Bargains, or Sale* whatever, 
hitherto made (excepting legal Sales in Grenada 
and the Grenadines) will be attended to or allowed 
of, as his MtjtlVy has been pleafed to declare that 
no Authority has been granted to any of hi* Go 
vernor* for this Porpofe. His Majefty ha* not- 
withftanding been pleafed to except twenty, five 
Town-Lot*, confiding of forty Feet in Front and 
one hundred and fifty Feet in Depth, granted by 
Governor Dalrymple in the Town of Charlotville 
in thelfUndof Dominica: And the Commiffio 
ner* are directed to confirm thtfe Grants, by giv 
ing to the feveral Grantee* Certificate* that the 
faid Lota were fo conveyed to them; which (hall 
iutitle them to Grant* thereof under the Seal of the 
Ifland*, provided they agree to inferC in fuch Grant* 
the fame Conditions as are in all other Grant* of 
Town Lot*.

That with Re/pert to all Land* in any of the 
Iflandi which are the Objeft of the Commiflioni 
and which are not comprifed within the above 
Defcription of Landa referred for public Ufe*» 
Land* fet apart for poor Settler* i Land* which 
are the rightful Property oJ the Inhabitant* of 
Grenada and the Grenadines i or that may be 
leafed out to the French Inhabitant! of Dominica 
or St. Vincent, or poflefled by the native Carib- 
bces i they (hall be divided into Allotment* for 
Plantations j to confift, in the Iflandi of Grenada 
and the Grenadines, Tobago, and St. Vincent, 
of not lefs than too, nor more than $00 Acre*] 
and in the Ifland of Dominica, of not lef* than 50, 
nor more than 300 Acres of Land : In doing of 
vJhich, Care will bo taken that each Lot fliall 
have every Convenience that the Circnmftance* 
and Nature of the Ground will admit of.

That the faid Town-Lot*, and Garden or Paf- 
ture Ground, (hall be laid oat witk all convenient

Speed, in order that, if uncleared, the Governor 
General of the Grenade* and Neutral Ifland*, or 
the Lieutenant-Governor of each Ifland refpefUve- 
ly, may difpofc thereof to fuch a* apply for them 1 
or, if confiding of cleared Land, that they mar 
be fold, in like Manner, at the Plantation Land* 
hereafter mentioned, by public AuftJonj fubjeft 
in either Cafe to the Condition*, that a Dwelliog- 
Houfe, Shop, Warehoufe, or Out-houfe, (hall bo 
erected thereon within the Space of two Yean 
from the Date of the Grant ; and a Quit Rent o£ 
One Penny Sterling per Foot in Front for the 
Town Lot, and Six-pence Sterling per Annoa 
for every Acre of Garden or Pafture Ground: 
And the Sale and Grant* of fuch Town and Paftnre 
Lot*, and alfo Grant* to poor Settlers, fhall bo 
irrevokable.

That the Plantation Allotment* aforcfaid, ai 
well of uncleared Lands as thofe cleared, which 
have been occupied by religious Societies, or whkh, 
by Reafon of the Abfence or Refnfal of French In 
habitants, (hall not be granted on Leafe in tho 
Manner above directed, fliall be pat up to Sale, 
at a Price not lefs than five Pounds Sterling per 
Acre, if the Land* are cleared, and not lef* than 
One Pound Sterling per Acre, if the Land* are 
uncleared ; and be fold by public Auction to tho 
highcft Bidder, at the general Sale to be held twice 
in every Year, in the mod healthy Seafoni, either 
at Grenada or the Ifland where fuch Land* are 
situated, on the following Term* and Condition*, 
that it to fay,

That no Perfon fliall be permitted to purchase 
fjBtn the Crown, either in hi* own Name or in* 
(tie Name of others in Truft for him, more than 
Allotment* to the Amount of 500 Acre* in tho 
Ifland where the Lands lie, or more than joo 
Acre* if in the Ifland of Dominica.

That the higheft Bidder of each Lot flxaO bo 
declared the Purchafcr, who (hall thereupon pay 
down Twenty per Cent of the whole Purchate- 
money, and -Six-pence Sterling for each Acre of 
whigh his Lot (hall confift, to defray the Bxptnce 
of forveying the fajne ; whereupon he (hall receive 
a Bill of Sale and a Certificate from the Conunif- 
fioners of >hfs being the higheft Bidder) upon, 
producing which Bill of Sale and Certificate to the 
Governor.General of the Grenade* and the Neu 
tral Iflandi, or Commander in Chief for the Time 
being, he fliall be intitled to a Grant in Pee Sim-

Ele, (under the Seal of the Iflandi) of the Landa 
y him purchafed, and take Pofleffion thereof, 

fuch Grant to be- regiftered^in the Secretary'* Of- 
fice of the refpcftivc Ifland where the Land* lie.

That in Cafe of Fraud, Collufion, or other Cott- 
travcntion to the King'* InftraAion*, and not 
otherwife, the Grant fliall be rcvokable for the 
Space of Twelve Month* from the Date thereof, 
by the Lord High Treafurer, or the Lord* Co0> 
miffionen of His Mfjcfty's Treafory for the Time 
being; but if not revoked, within that Term, 
the fame fliall then be abfolute; if revoked, No 
tice thereof fliall be immediately given, and dao 
Money immediately given to the Purchafer, 
the ufual Intereft of the Ifland, and Co 
alfo made for all Sam* of Money whkh 
boni fide, have been laid out for the Clearin 
Improving, or Building on any Part of the Landa 
contained in fuch Grant, to be afcertained by 
Arbitration, and the Land* flxall be again put op 
to Sale. .' ' .

That of the Porchafe.nxmey remaining due, 
Ten per Cent more than the 20 per Cent above 
mentioned, fliall be paid within the firft Year after 
the Date of the Bill of Sale, Ten per Cent tb* 
fecond Year, and Twenty per Cent every foceef- 
five Year, until the Whole (hall be paid : But, in 
Default of any of 4i*e faid Payments, the Land 
(hall be liable to be forfeited, and again fold, in 
order thit the King may be firtt paid, and til* 
ReCdoe fliall be the Property of thofe before 
titled to it.

That from twelve Months aftej theJDate of 
Grant, the Purcbafcr (ha.ll clear away at the Ran 
of five Acre* in the Hundred^ annual]/,, until oqn 
Half of the cultivable Land flail be cleared, under 
a Penalty of Five Pounds Sterling per Annv& 
for every Acre not cleared, in Purfuance of thia 
Condition.

That



^That
the Purchafer i* or fhaO be poflefed of, 
keep thereon on*white Maay«r tw* white WataJH, 
under a Penalty of Forty Poiud* Sterling for every 
white M«a, aad Twenty Pojmda Starting for every 
white Woman that (hall be wanting ; aad pay 
an annual Quit Rent of Six-pence Sterling per 
Acre, oa whatever cleared Land he ha* purckafed, 
or (hall dear in Purfuance of the Conditions re 
quired.

That a Refervation (hall be made to the King 
of all Gold or Silver Mine* which are now, or 
may hereafter be difcovered in the faid Iflands.'  

That the firft Sale (hall commence in the Ifland' 
of Tobago, on Tnefday the 14th Day of May next. 

ThatToefday the 28th Day of May next, (hall be 
the firft Day of Sale in the Ifland of St. Vincent.

That Taefday the i ith Day of jane next, (hall 
be the fit*. Day of Sale in the Ifland of Dominica. 

That each Sale (hall be continued every faccef- 
five Day, until the fame (hall be compleated.

That the Commiffioner* in the mean Time, 
mall proceed to fettle Term* with the*'French 
Inhabitants of St. Vincent and Dominica, and 
execute Leafes with them, a* directed by His 
Majelty*

That all Payment* of Fine* for Leafet, as well 
as of Purchafc-money, (hall be made conformable 
to the King's Inftrnftions to the Receiver, in good 
Gold Specie, to be taken by Weight, at the Rate 
of Three Pound* Eighteen Shilling* and Three 
pence Sterling, per Ounce..

That Advertifements defcriptive of the Situation 
and Soil of each Allotment (hall be published as 
foon as poffiblc ; and,

That although no particular Defcription can yet 
be given of the Land to be fold at the firft Sale 
in each Ifland, yet, in general,*it may be proper 
to inform the Public, that the Lot* to be fold in 
Tobago, will lie chiefly in the Neighbourhood of 
Great Courland Bay, Man of War Bay, Great 
Rockley Bay, Cochoogra* Bay, (now called Bar- 
4ados Bay) and Little Hog Bay.

That Towns (hall be laid out in each of thefe 
Bays with all convenient Speed.

That the Sale in St. Vincent, (hall confift of 
uncleared Lands, at well a* the valuable T rafts 
of cleared Land that may have been occupied by 
religions Societies, or not granted on Leafe, by 
Reafon of the Abfence or Refufal of the late 
French Pofleflbrs: And,

That Towns (hall be laid ont contiguous to the 
Bay of Walhigunny and Barowalley, or elfewhere 
at may be thought expedient. *

That the Sale in Dominica, will confift of un 
cleared and valufttlc cleared Land*, a* ha* been 
explained concerning St. .Vincent, jncluding the 
Bftate* poflefled by the Society of'Jefuits, near 
Grand Bay, fo well known for their fuperior Ex 
cellency and Improvements: And,

That in particular, a Town and Plantation Al 
lotment*, (hall be laikout at Prince Rupert's Bay.

By Dire&iol of the Commiflionen, 
(r) JOHN GREG.-Secretary

T O B B 8 O L D,
NEW SCHOONER 
of about 30 Too* Bur- 

then, a prime Sailer, and com 
pleatly Rigged : A* alfo a like 
Iy NEGRO MAN, who has 
been bred to dfc Water, and is 
a good Pilot.

BIRIAH MAYBORY

THE Subfcrfbcrs having (et up the BLOCK 
MAKER"'* BUSINESS, 

Dock in
at the late Mr 

hereby give/**£'*, on the __ ..._ ... _._ 
Notice to the Public, That the'y roay~bVfupplied 
with all Sort* of BLOCKS and PUMPS for 
Ship*, lie. lie. at the rood reafonaWe Rate*, 
aad on the (honed Notice. Such a* will favour 
them with their Cuftom, will confer 
Obligation on TMr mujt bumbU Sr

THOMA SWROW-

OF-IH'D SHOP 

CHURCH, M 

STREET, 

MARYLAND,

M AKES Jill Soru^ofjGOLD" and SILVER
A ,_^ WORK, fuch a* Toreen*\ Tea Kettle*, 
bread B*fleet*. Chafing1 DTfheCCoffW Pots, Bat 
ter Boat*, large'and Snail Waiter* holding from 
i.Glalsto 18, fluted Soup LadleV; Tankard* of 
all Sizes, Sugar Difhes, Punch Bowls, Tea Pots, 
Cream Pot*, Quart, Pint, and Half Pint. Can*, 
Slop Bowl*, Porringer*, Soup Spoons, Table 
Spoons of all Sort*, Pap Ditto, Tea Ditto, round 
Salts, Cafters, Virgin Candlefticks, Pepper Boxes, 
Punch Strainer*, Tea Ditto, Tea Tongs plain or 
pierc'd, chaa'd, pierc'd, gadrcon'd, and plain 
oword Hilu, carv'd auL^hia Stock Bocklet, 
Sleeve Buckle*, carv'd, ffcrc'd', aad plain Shoe 
and Knee Buckle*, Heart and Diamond Breaft 
Buckle*, Broaches, Ring*, Coat and Jacket But 
ton* of all Size* and Fafliions, Tortoifefhell But 
too* tipt with Silver, Sleeve Button* and Stud* of 
all'Sorts, Stock Clafps, Shoe Ditto, Pocket Book 
Ditto, Whiftle and Bell* chaa'd or plain, Whip 
and Cane Head*, chai'd and plain Snuff Boxes 
Shell Dicto tipt with Gold and Silver, Silver Spurs, 
Sciflir and Pincufliion Chain*, and Heart*, Watch 
Chains of all Sorts, Seal* of all Sorts, Thimble*, 
Spectacle Rim* and Cafe*, Arm* Hair, aad Wrift 
Plates, for buti**it Gorgets, aad all Sort* of Work 
for Trader*, Garter Buckles, Belt Ditto, Wait- 
band Ditto, Gold Buttons and Studs, Gold Thim 
bles, Gold Rings, Tortoifefhell Rings lined with 
Gold, Motto Rings, and Stone Motto Rings, with 
i, 2, or 3 Doors, to lock, for fecret Name*, and 
to contain Hair, (fuch a* wat never'made before 
Gold Locket*. D oft or* Inftrument* of all Sort*, 
Sijver Pipe*, Maibns Medal* and Intrament*. Par 
lour Sconce?, Candlefticki, Barometers, Antigug- 
lart, Hydrometer*, Ivory Cup* and Ball*, Ivory 
Rule*, Billiard Ball*, Dies, Maces, Guns and 
Pijtols moaoted with Silver, Engraving Plates 
Cyphers, and Letters at a Penny each Letter, and 
maoufcdures all Kind* of Stone*.

N. B. Th* faid THOMAS SPARROW in- 
tends to Sell at the /%/*4/t\fcV Price*, and marks 
all his Work with the Word STERLING, which 
will prevfot Iropofitioas that are too often praftifed 
to the Prejndice of the Buyers, and much to the 
Difcreditof true Paafefforsof this Bufinefs.

He give* the bel Price* for old Gold, Silver, 
CBTyttal or B»Uimtrt Stones, Copper, Brff*, Pew- 
, , ...J i  i .  ->      ~* -  

nRenf 10 Repair for 7

County, t*trp*im, 'Fib. 5, 1765

T O B E* S 6 L D,

SEVERAL .Thoofand Acrp of L4ND, in 
Amgtf* County, ia firgim'a, Part ki 

by the N*b« of Btverley AfW*er, and the Ke- 
mainder, about Five Thoufand Acres, fituated in 
the Culf P»furt. The faid Land will be drfpofe* 
of either in Parceli, or otherwife.

Any Perfon inclinable to purfyhafe any Part ol 
it, may know*the Terms, by*applying to* Mr 
fbmfi Lruuii, near $/«*/»*, in A*^*fta, or to the 
Subscriber, who will attend at Stmtftm, 
enfuing tt*j Court.

( >r) O Roatar B*VIRLIY

Qa»ntity of SALT, to be Sold, on board 
the Brie Frtt-Hmftu, lying in ANNAPOLI 
on teafonable Term*, by

WALLACR, tf

-T
ry-   -j/-~/'fm 

LONDON, and a it 
SOLD mtbtkuHji 
Te^mtj iy EDMOHD 
MILNE, Goldfmith 
and Jeweler, at fa 
Sign of the Crown 
and Three Pearls, 
next Doer ta tbt Qr- 
ner »/Market S treat, 
in Second Street/
PHlfiADELPhlAf "

/% LARGE a«d neat Aflortment of the nettti 
/V. fcmion'd P.L*TB and JEWELRY, coir:
-   Aflwg of wat chafed «Od"pi<rce<f 
Baltet*, Coffee Pots, Waiters, Sance-Boati, 
and plain Tankard* i .Silver Sirtfed airti 
Candleftick* of. die' Corinthian Order^ nuwtm 
Sihrer handled Cafe Knives and Fork*, Dcfert D° 
m Shagreen Cafe* ; neat pierced and polifbed 
Silver Cafter* or, Battle Stand*, Tun Diihw and 
'Cock) ; Sugar Difhes and Coven, cbaftd 104 
plain; Pint Can*V Pepper antoMuftard Cafletj; 
Salt*, nurl'd, chafed and.plain, with G\»S»lt 
chafed and plain-Ewer*. Unr* and Milk P** 
fluted and plain j Soup Spoon*, Gravy Oittoi 
Tureen Ladle* ; Marrow Scoop* j chafed Tea 
Spoon*, and Tongs, rn the Form of a Tct Leaf j 
faring Tea Tongs; Silver -plaited Spurs, tod 
Buckles chafed, And plain; .Whiftle and Bell*, 
and Sockets, chafed and plain, without Belli; 
Silver Pipe-lighters ; Table and Tea Spooni; Tea 
Tongs ; Buckle* and Button* of all Sorts; Silver 
and Steel top'd Thimble* i Taylor't Ditto; gilt 
Ditto ; Silver, Stock, Shoe, and Book Clafps and 
Stud*; Garnet. Paftc, and Stoao Shoe, Knee, and 
Stock Bnckles; Diamond and fajKy-Rhigi; falfe 
Stone D°; green, Pafc, and GliM*Hoop Rings; 
Garnet, and Pafle Broaches; Bracelets; Gold 
Broaches ; gilt Ditto, chafed and plain j Gold 
Locket* for Children'* Weeks ; Gold Seal*? Tri 
angle Ditto, ia Gold, M«al, and Silver; Mocko 
Sleeve Button* (et round with Garnets ia CJold; 
brown and white Chryfial Ditto i Gold, Silver, 
and Silver gilt, Mafon's Medal* j Clock* in paint 
ed and fitiMbr'd Cafes; neat Silver Watcbei in in- 
gin'd turn Cafe*; Ditto in black and green Sha-. 
green Cafe* ftadded; painted Watch Papers; neat 
painted, gilt, and japan'd Tea Board*; Etwee 
Cafe*; Spy Glafle*; Mother of Pearl, »nd Tor- 
t»ife.|h*ll Coat Buttons, with Silver Rofes; Piper 
Snuff Boxe* ; EnameU'd Ditto, in the Shape of 
Birds, Fruit, Flowers, tit. Watch Ditto, and 
Patch, Boxe*, Silver ditto, with chafed and Pebble 
Tops, and gilt inftde; EnameU'd China Smelling 
Bottles, tipp'd with Gold ; colour'd and wki.te 
elaft'd Ditto, in Cafe*; Silver Pencil Cafes, wka 
Diamond* for writing on Glaft ; Glazier* Dia 
monds ; red £>»»>} and black Leather Pocket- 
Books, with Silver Locks and Inftrumenti j Silk, 
Velvet, and rich Gold and Silver Needle Books; 
Gold and Silver Watch String* i Steel and Metal 
Watch Keys, with Hooks; Silk Purfes; gilt, Sil 
ver, and'Steel Watch Chain* for Ladies; Uta 
and Women* Ivory and Tortoife- (hell Memoran 
dum *Boeks, with the Day* of the Week cngrav'd;
 ilt and Metal Shoe and Knee Buckle*; fangoh'd 
Ditto i neat Ivory green handled Cotteao* i 
Ditto Dirk*, or Hanger*, mounted in Silver; 
neat feam'd Buff Belt*; green Silk Ditto i Doe&ia 
ancf black Leather Boot Garter*« with various 
Article* tsi the Watch-Maker's Way, fuch u 
CbryfUlt, Main-fpring*. infide Chaini, Hands, 
Pendent*, Bowei, tfr. and an Aflbnmeal of 
Chapes «nd Toagoet, &e. .

JV. B. Thofe Ladie* and Gentlemen who «u 
pkaie to Honour me with their Command*. v*J 
depend on being u(ed in the bed Manner, by 

Jktir mtft tteJitMt. Strvfi,
(3-) EDWOND MIINE.

a moderate 
ics in Proportion.
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